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Your
Tclephone

inYou have some item 
mind that you intend buy
ing the next time you are 

town. Why wait?m
You pay rent on that tel> 
phone. Why not use it? 

CaU 56 or 57

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
Druggisî s

i  t o  THE TO TBIS OW F. P. MARSHALL FOE
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY .  ̂ DISTRICT ATTORNEY

» •
 ̂ -----------

Wa, tlM WMkraifiMd rotan «t Ap> I an profotmdly gratafiil for tba 
ptafegr, Tm a, hara board tbat H ia apiandid rota cî 'an m  on July 22, 

Mr. W. O. Stroda, if la ^ o f only {78 rotta of the nomiM- 
ahaiifi will not onfotaa tba tioa orar both ny oppoaoirta.

Wa wiab to aaaare tha good pao> I noat aarneatly aoUdt all tbos« 
of tbia coonty that Mr. Stroda if who than rotad for bm aa wall aa

wfll anforca all lawg, liquor or thoaa who did not rota for me, to aid,
it not. Wa know that Mr. Stroda an by year iafliaanea and rota on next |

tha law aa an otflear bara Satnrday, Anguat 26th, to baeoma •
arttbowt faar or faror. «your nominaa for thia important of*

Wa taka pleaaura in commendine fica. Raapoctfully,

ATTIC l’S WEBB PAYS FOR
SUIT FOR “ DRY”  AGENT

Wichita Falla, Texas, Aug. 21.—Ar
chie Tyler, federal prohibition offi-

SERIOUS OUTLOOK IN CALIFORNIA MAN GRAFTS'
STRIKE SITUATIONJ PRUNE ON APRICOT TREE

/} -----------
New York, Aug. 23.—The railway Loa Angelea, Cal .^Aug. 2L—leather 

executivea convened today at tha Yalo Burbank haa a rival! '
Club to conaider the propoaal for D. W. Barrick, civil war veteran of ctr, is 4 ?=ng t> ><u.a i> collect a 
aettlamant of the strike submitted last Sawtelle, ia celebrating the aecond brand new suit of clothing from Rev 
week by the running trades acting aa graatest event of hia life. * Atticua Webb, president of the Anti
mediators, adjourned at 12:60 until The first event was when he march- Saloon League.
2:30 after a diacuasion lasting more ed “ with Sherman to the sea,” and the Recently Rev. Mr. Webb offered to 
than two hours. Although no official second is that he has succeeded in “dress up any officer who secured con- 
statement was forthcoming, it was re- making prunes grow on apricot trees.' victing evidence against any peace 
ported that certain counter-proposals Two years ago the veteran soldier' officer charged with selling liquor. ’ 
had been under discussion. This was grafted prunes onto two apricot trees Tyler turned the trick and the peace 
taken to indicate that, should the ex- and, while the fruit w'ill not be ripe officer is now serving 98 days in jail.
ectitives not accept the suggestions until next month, both trees are lit- I -------- . .
made by the brotherhoods’ chief, the erally ‘•full of prunes.” ‘ H 'M  Kl'N!"CER K I'.*..'*

UNION EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE 
RAIDED BY OFFICERS

door to peace still would be left open. 
“ The situation looks mighty serious,” 
Howard Elliott of the liorthem Pa
cific said to a colleague on leaving the 
meeting. ;

GERMANY IS ALARMED
.OVER THREAT OF WAR

FAMOUS BORDER OFFICER

Laredo, Texas, Aug. 21.— Robert 
Rumsey, regarded as one of the most 
fearless iaspectors in the customs de-

COAL COMMISSION PLAN

Berlin, Aug. 21.—A sensational re
port was received here Saturday*from partment on the Mexican border, was 
Frankfort-on-the-Main that President "hot and killed by the occupant of a 
MUlarand had summoned a aacret which he stopped near Torreciilaa, 

Washington, Aug. 23.—A coal com- French council of war presided over Mexico, it was knowm Saturday night 
mission giving operators and minera by Marshal Foch. The origin of the arrival of Rumsey’s body here,
representation in the proposed gov- report is not known. j Rumsey was on hia way to this
ernment inveatigetion of the industry Actording to the Frankfort report ' after having stopped
waa given right-of-way by the house a number of high French military of- another car and arrested two Mexi-
rulea committee today over the bill fleers were summoned to the council, bootleggers. The body was
which had been prepared with the ap- including Marshals Petain and Fay- * t>r®ugbt here by two inspectors who
proval of President Harding for a ette. General Nollet, head of the al- »ccompanied Rumsey on the trip,
commission composed wholly of im- lied control commission in Berlin, and slayer escaped.
partial representatives of the public. General De Gouette, commander of tha ■■ —.........
It had been for the purpose of giv- French army of occupation on the SECOND PRIMARY RULING

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The officers of 
the Trades Union Educational L^gue 
were raided late last night following 
an investigattion into the wrecking of 
Michigan Central train at Gary, Ind., 
and the discovery of two sticks of 
dynamite on the Pennsylvania Rail
road tracks. The corresponiience anl 
private papers of Wi'tMUTi Z. Foster, 
head of the league ind one of the 
foremost 1 'dicals oi America, were 
seized by State’a .i.tnriic,.’ c>tcctives.

An examination of Foster’s papers, 
the state’s attorney said, bared wide
spread onc-big-union propaganda 
among railror.d workers and gave val
uable information concerning a sys
tematic series of radical meetings in 
railroatl centers. No arrests liave been 
made, but a list of names of ralical 
leaders was unearthed, the attorney 
said. The investigation began after 
the report of the Michegan Central 
wreck, along with the report that the 
train had been malicioualy ditched 
and the engineer and fireman killed.

ing precedence to the Winalow bill 
and the drawing up of a apecial rule 
to permit its consideraMon in tha 
hotiae at today’s aeaaion that the r«lea 
committee waa called together, lU a

Rhine.

I^ORE CITIZEN-SOLDIERS

GIVEN BY PARTY LEADER

Waco, Taxsa, Aug. 19.—Joe W. Hale, 
secretary of the state democratic ex- 

21.__P resen t *cative committee*, announces that aft-

lér. Stkoda to the voters with the as- 24-ldw. 
-•taeaw  that if  alcetod ha will faith- 

dtseharge hia duties aa an offi
cer to the very boot of his abi^ty, ,

F. P. MARSHALL.

Washington, Aug.
unoxpectad rsault waa in the imf of Hardlhg in an address here today to investigation bo ia convinced that 
Harding’s desirs for non-represanta- citiien-eoldiers from Camp Meeide, ’ •  primary ia not authorised by
tion of operators end miners, and mas Md., declared he favored m ilitaij | low in the nomination of district ofB- 
said to have bacn created in part by a training for more than 100,000 efvlli- ***•
protest from miners and officials ans anmially, not for any prospectiva rulaa that candidates receiving
against the creation of a commission aggi saaive warfare, but to preaarva pluralities in the first primary are the

the pete. The president called atteo- nominees of the party in their rcspec- 
t io n ^ th e  fact that 28,000 civiBana districts. This includes the judi-

fresn which those direetly connected 
with the industry would be barred.

WOMAN ASSAULTED

M. W. Odom, who haa been hera; 
for some time as pastor of the F irst. 

“* hnfbred'BIptllt tXinrch, left hurriedly 1 
L. Muckleroy, Mrs. M. J. Friday afternoon for Beaumont, be-, 
R. W. 'nilery, Mrs. B. M. ing wafted on his way by a party of 
Mrs. Lola Wheeler, Mrs. irate parishioners who expressed dis- 

* ¿ 0 .  White, Mrs. W . ' T. Skeetm, saUsfnction with his actions. Just • 
Mra. Nettle Campbell, Mrs. Myrtle before train time Odom appeared ati 
Cooa, Mrs. R. 8 . Crasriordl, Mrs. T. the sherifrs office and explained that | 
Ik  ■ackshaar, Mrs. C. H. Muckle- ha waa in danger of personal violence 

.. toy, Mrs. A. h. Mangham, Mrs. G. L. at the hands of a party of negroes 
*lKridso% Mrs. B. M. Weatherly, Mrs. awaiting him at the station. Deputy 
W . Gw Weatherly, Mrs. L. M. Weether- ̂  Sheriff Stone eoeompanied him to the 
TF> M n. John Weatherly,'Mrs. Roe depot and found about a dosen ne- 
-Qriiass, Mrs. O. T. Simon, Mrs. H. R. jgroes ready to deal summarily with 
- m iL  Mra. O. W. Skeetera, Mrs. A. their erstwhile spiritual guide, and 
B. Stoddard, Mrs. Annie Hill, Mrs. these men informed Mr. Stone that’ it 
I d  6 reer, Mrs. J, S. Troutman, Mrs. waa a good thing he eras with the 
O. W. IVoutman, Mrs. E. EL Byrd, preacher, whom they evinced a strong 
Mrs. Eilais (Greer) Armfleld. *- ! desire to “do up”  The officer saw to

O. L. Madcleroy, Dr. G. E. Samuels, it that Odom safely boarded the train,
B. W. Tillery, Dr. B. M. Harriaon, R. r.nd when he found be was to escape
C. White, Ear. J, D. Wallace, Dixon the “ministrations”  of his flock he

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 28.—Mrs.
B. N. Campbell, wife of a Houston 
beilding contractor, who is here for 
her health, was assaulted last night 
while alone in her apartment The po- sen to his country,
lice believe the attack waa committed — ...  ■
by s men who escaped from some in- A BEER JOKh
stitution in which be was confined. 1

were'efforded training thia summer, districts.
comphred with 11,000 last year, de- ---------
clarigg that the boys had been benefit- ' What Attorney General Says 
ed by learning discipline. President Austin, Texas, Aug. 20.—That the 
Hardily said aU America might weU primary election law plainly
benefif^y learning a little more Im-' *«>* ® majority before a can-
pressively the OMigaUons of the citl- didate for sUte or diatrict office may

I declared the nominee, was the rul-
* I ing of the attorney general’s depart 

ment, and announced by L. C. Sutton, 
I assistant attorney general. As to

Grata, D. L. Campbell, J. P. Coon,
I .  8 . Crawford, T. L. Blackshear, C.
BL Moefcltaoy, A, L. Mangham, G. L.
Daridaoa, E. M. Weatherly, W. G.
WtatlMily, L. M. Weatherly, John 
Weathariy, Bos Qrisaea, C. T. Simon,
J. R. Traderiek, H. R. Hunt, O. W.
Sheetere, J. P. Slay, B. W. Denmond,
P. F. HIU, I d  Orwr, J. E. Millar, &  > Alien
K. Dawmond, Boas B. White, J. W .j ___________________
HopUna, B. Blake, J. P. Barr, Clay-
tar DavM Greer, J. S. Trout- Hon. J. H. Bracewell of Houston
fus", ifia . B. Blake, W. M. Stanaland,< will address the* voters of Nacog- 
W. M. Frisby. idoches on* the courthouse lawn at 8

' p. m. Friday, in bdu lf of Mr. Fer-

gave evidence of being the happiest 
nigger in Texas.

GRAVE YARD WORKING 
Thers will be a working of the 

Dorr Creek graveyard on Thursday, 
August Slst. A ll parties interested 
bring suitable tools and dinner. J. S.

- ____________ I Johnstown, Pa., 21.— Mayor county offices, it is held to be optional
GAS E n g in e  b r in g s  Chauffel’a invitation to saloon ^  county executive committee

INDUSTRIAL CHANGE ers and brewers to sell real beer and j® *̂»®ther a majority or only a plurali-
ala failed to bring a flood of the pre- t7  «hall prevail for county candidate.^

to be declared nominees.
This ruling was made in connection 

with an announcement made at Waco

A  complete economic change has prohibition beverage in Johnstown, 
taken place in the petroleum industry according to reporU from federal pro
in the years intervening between 1906 hibition agenU today. Tha agent in 
and 1922, according to a statement charge of this district said he had sav  ̂ by Joa W. Hale, secretary of the state

damocratk executive committee in 
which he was quoted as having said 
that a second primary is not author 
ized by law in the nominatieo of dis
trict offices. He is said to have ruled 
that candidates receiving pluralities 
in the first primary are nomineea of 
their party in their respective dis-

made by R. L. Welch, secretary of cn men going over the situation, but
the American Petroleum Institute, be- no arrests had been made.
fora the Senate Committac on Manu- ! -------— -
factoras, which is conducting an in- SORRY DAY FOR IRELAND 
quiry into the oil situation. | ■

Next to the remarkable growth of '• London, Aug. 23.—The assassina- 
the indu8^ 7  itself during that pariod tion of Michael Collins, at Bandon 
—from a gasoline production of about | County Cork, yesterday comas di- 
8,000,000 barrels in 1906 to an indi- rectly after the announcement by Ir- j truta, judicial districts included. Thia 
cats dproduction of 140,000,000 barrels i>h irregulars of a policy of ambush-1 ruling, however, is contrary to tha
this year—the most noteworthy fea- es and raids in their fight against holding of the attorney general’s de-

' partment.

*̂  Alid ftem prtaent indications them gusbn’s candidacy for the senate. Ev
ia no Shortage in the moaquito crop. ) eryona coma.

'S»
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Look What He Got”
A  farm hand wanted to borrow a lantern to to 

lee best girl one dark night and the stingy (>ld 
said: **You don’t need a lantern, when 

I  was young I  went courting in the dark.”  The 
hired man retorted; “ Yes, and see what you 
gotl”

Served him right, too. The more light the 
better with all honorable transactions. That’s 
why we talk to you each week about our reliable 

cBank. We want you to know the advantages 
we offer and that it will pay you to identify 
yourself with our Bank. No chances o f dealing 
to the dark with us. Everything frank, and 
above board. ,

Nacogdoches State
GUARINTT FUND BAND 

CAPITAL n tM H iN

Bank
N

ture has been the astonishing spraad the Free State government. Coliina 
of the indepeadeat liitsseele was shot down from antbuah only a

For example, in 1906, the independ- few hours after being given an ova-
ent refining capacity was only about tion by the residents of Bandon, which
10 percent of the total; a tpreaent it was freed less than two weeks ago
is about 63 percent in the United by miliary under Collins’ command.
States alone and 66 percent in this j —
country and Mexico combined. ' Hia Brother Speaks

•TThe key to the profound change,” ' Chicago, Aug. 23.—“ It’s a stwry day , laaki arrived here from Mexico Sun- 
Mr. Welch told the committee, “ ia tho for Ireland,”  said Patrick (^ltins, a day and departed for Washington via
development of the internal combus- brother of Michael, in a choked voice New Orleans. “ Peace is raging in
tion engine.”  jwhen informed of the Irish Isederis Morelos,”  Mrs. Bielsski said in de

------- ■ —  . aaaasaination. Patrick is a aergeant scribing the situation in the state

“ PEACE IS RAGING”

Houston, Texas, Aug. 21.—A. Bruce 
Bielsski, former chief of the Bureau 
of Investigation of the United States 
Department of Justice, and Mrs. Bie-

Storjr of the Wreck 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The wrecking of 

Express train No. 38 from New York 
to Chicago with the loss of two lives 
naar Gary, Ind., early yesterday re
sulted from the deliberate removal of 
27 spikes from the rails, Michegnn 
Central officials announced. One 
thousand dollars reward was offered 
for the arreat of thoee guilty.

The wreck took place about a mile 
east of Gary at 2:10 a. m., while the 
train, which carried no passengers, 
was traveling at a speed estimated at 
more than 50 miles an hour, in an ef
fort to make up loot time.

WThen the heavy engine struck the 
rail from which the spikes had been 
removed it plowed along on the tiea 
for some distance and then turned 
completely over. The two engine men 
were dead when removed from the 
wreckage.

The cause of the wreck remained a 
myatery some hours because of the 
confusion at the scene and becaoae of 
the fact that the rails and ties had 
been ploughed up and tossed about like 
matchwood for hundreds of feet by 
the locomotive. Eight coaches loaded 
with merchandiae followed the engine 
into the ditch, the others remaining on 
the track.

An investigation by Martin Quinn, 
special agent for the road, revealed 
that while the roadbed had been 
ground into an unrecogniuble mass 
where the train left the rails, tho 
place where the engine had been 
thrown from ite course, furnished evi
dence of the work of the train work
ers.

Everything ahead of the gap, how
ever, had been destroyed.

ORDERED TO HOIST HANDS, 
KILLED ONE, WOUNDED ONE

PRESIDENT DEFERS ADDRESS 'on the Chicago polka force. 
' - ON INDUSTRIAL SITUATION, ----------- :------------

COMMUNISTS ARRESTED
Washington, Aog. 17.— President 

Harding today decided to defer his 
eddrses to eongToes on the industrial 
aitustion until tomorrow or a later 
data.

where Bielaaki was kidnaped by ban 
dita and held for ransom.

Bridgeman, Mich.. Aug. S2.—^Fif-
GBRMANT SAYS IMPOSSIBLE

i
teen alleged members of the Com- Berlin, Aog. 22.—Minister of Fi- 
muhist Party of America were under nance Hermes was reported today to 

The praddent it said to fae l' arreat today^ following a raid on a have left no doubt in yeeterday*$ dc- 
that every effort toward settlement' meeting in wbkh they were partici- libesutions with members of the Rer- 
o f the rail strike should bo allowed paring in the woods near here. jerations Oosnmission that pledging 
to take its course before he went be-1 The raiders seised s large quantity the state foreets on the left bank of 
fore eongraas to dsUver a report on o f UteratuiA which they said indicat- the Rhine and the state mines in tbs 
the government’s interests and prs-,ed tha purpose of utilising the coal I Ruhr District ss guarantees for the 
sent an outUns of the administratioa’s and railroad strikes aa means of ob-' payment of German reparations was 
l>oUey. taining control of government proper- impoaaible.

The president is hopeful that a ty. Ofricers said all would be charged 
conference in New Yoric today of with conspiracy against the govem- 
representatives of the railroad exaeu- ment.
rives and chiefs‘ of train service em- -------------------------
ployee will be productive of prog-, 
rese toward a settlement

DANGER STILL APPARENT

GOVERNOR PUTS BAN
ON DEMPSEY FIGHT 

Indianapolis, Aug. 17.— Governor 
MoCray announced today that the 
propoaed light between Jadt Dsmp- 
sey and' BUI Brennan In Michigan 
C l^ , Ind., on Lsi>or Dag, would not

Austin, Texss, Aug. 21.—Adjutant 
General Barton rstumed to Austin to
day ..from Denison and reported on 
the siriko aituatlon thereto GoTsrnor 
Neff. Barton said altho^h the situa
tion is qulst, thsrs is Httls Indication 
that the state troope eouM be remov
ed without danger of violence follow
ing.

TO SELL THE KATY

Denison, Texas, Aug. 22.—All tha 
property of the Katy railroad will be 
sold at auction September 20 and 21, 
secording to aiuionncement here. The 
Texas property will be sold at Deni
son on September 20 and the proosr- 
ty in Misaouri, Kansas and Oklahoma 
at Cobeft, Okia., on September 21

Tho annoying thing about the col 
lege graduate who thiaka himsdf to 
smart to the fact that he usually is.

Wichita Falls, Texas, Aug. 21.—G. 
He-ter, aged 19, was shot and killed 
and A. Allman, 21, waa seriously 
wounded last night near Bellevue, Clay 
county. Both lived at Bellevue. A . L. 
Subin, an employee of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company here, surrender
ed to Clay county officers. Sullin waa 
reported by officers to have said a 
car passed him, Jifterwards taming 
back. The men told ¿i^fP^^throw up 
hia hands, whereupon he began shoot
ing.

RUFFIANS IDENTIFIED

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 21.—The 
identity of the four women and two 
men who kidnaped Miss Hallis Hinkle, 
a garment worker, last Thursday and 
whipped her is kaown and they will 
be arrested today, the police announc
ed. The local pisnts which the strik
ers had been picketing, where demon
strations and disorders occurred, clos
ed today.

WOMEN KLUXE161

Austin, Texas, Aug. 22.—A new na
tional women’s organibation, to be 
known as the “American Women,” for 
purposes of furthering benevolent, 
charitable and educational interests of 
women, iras chartered bore today, 
with headquarters in Dallas. Those 
sligible to membership, as specifled in 
articlea of incorporation are “ white, 
female, gentile, protestant American 
bom citisens.”

' Thera is one consolation about be
ing a nobody. You never have to at
tend a chamber of commerce banquet.

\
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DISTINCTION WITHOCT PRECE
DENT.

From the Houston Chronicle.
The chief justice of the Supreme 

Court of the United States was pres
ent at the recent meeting: of the
American Bar Association in San 
Franeteee.

TIm  career o f William Howard Tau 
is a most forcible and admirable il
lustration of the possibility of suc
cess and of the attaining of exalted 
position by any young American

There are hundreds of his coUcg«: 
chums who knew him and speak of 
him as “ Big Bill Taft,”  who w'ss fore
most in every kind of college soort 

■and adventure, and who gave no iiiore 
promise of achieving the pre-emin.Mit 
distinction which the future held in 
store for him than did many of hu 
classmates.

He was big physically and men
tally, but not pre-eminently intellec
tual, nor possessed of the gift of clr- 
quence in any unusual degree, but he 
was honest and clean and lived on s 
lofty level.

When called upon to leave the 
bench of the United States Circuit 
(k>urt, a life position of dignity no.! 
attractive emolument, he obeyed the 
call. I

He aenred as secretary of war, 
then became governor of the Phil
ippines, and in 1908 was elected prei- 
ident.

Defeated for re-election by reason 
of the candidacy of his one-time bos
om friend, who preceded him as pres
ident, he accepted the fate of poU. 
ical war and passed into private life 
with the dignity of the gentleman 
that he is, and with the respect of 
men of all political parties.

Whils president he appointed Hon. 
Horace H. Lurton, a democrat, who 
had been his associate in the Circuit 
Court bench and also in aarly Ufa a 
Confsderate soldier, to the position of 
associate justice of the Supreme 
Court and promoted from associate 
justice to the chief justiceship Ed
ward Douclaa Whita, also a demo
crat and ex-Confaderate soldier, thus 
displaying a broad-miudedneas and 
generosity that is charactaristie of 
true greatness.

Later W'arren G. Harding appoint
ed him chief justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, the most 
exalted judicial position in the world. 
So W'illiara Howard Taft enjoys a 
distinction unique and unprecedent
ed in the annals not only of this na
tion. but of the world.

No man before him ever held the 
presidency of the greatest republic 
ever on the earth and also the posi
tion of presiding officer of its su
preme Judicial tribunal.

His elevation to the latter position 
was approved with well-nigh entire 
unanimty, and no man doubts that 
he will prove worthy of the exalted 
trust

HARDING AND THE STRIKES.

A TWO-FOOT SHELF.

Experts of the American Library 
Association and the National Edu
cation Association have been turn
ing .their attention to the making of 
a “ two-foot sheir’ of the best books 
for country school children and have 
evolved a most interesting list that, 
it would seem, should appeal equally 
to the boys and girls of the cities.

First place is accorded Louisa H. 
Aleott's “Little Women,”  with Lewis 
Carroll’s “ Alice in Wonder’.vnd” sec
ond. Then come “ Robinson Cm- 
aoe,”  “ Tom Sawyer”  and “ Treasure 
Itland.”  Well up on the Ust u  Hen
drik Van Loon’s “ Story of Mankind.” 
Dickens is represented by the 
“Christmas Carol,”  but hij great 
contemporary, Th-ickeray, does not 
appear, although his “ Rose acd the 
Ring” it a juvenile classic. Robin 
Mood is introduced througa tbt me
dium of Howard Pyle’s versi7ii with 
its splendid picture«. Knowledge of 
Shakespeare’s plots is provided 
through Lamb's Tales. Stevenson is 
the only author with two books on 
^  shelf, his “ Child’s Garden of 
Verses”  being placed beside "Treas* 
UTS IslanR* Tlie biographies are 
Nieolay’s “ Boy’s Life of Abraham 
Lincoln”  and Hagedorn’s “ Boy's Life 
of Theodore Roosevelt” Inmig's 
“ Rip Van Winkle”  and Hawthorne’s 
“ Wonder Book”  are examples of 
.\mcrica’s earlier literature.

When Colonel Roosevelt went on 
his memorable trlp 'to Africa he had 
room for only a few favoritae among 
I is brooks, on« of then “Alice in 
Wonderland”  A  n a u  o f MDÿ ataff 
has been put forth for Jaranfl« rea i 
ing, but most genuine Juvenile, das- 
sics are appreciated almost a« much 
by children of a larger growth. There 
are -other hooka on the xemgsters' 
“ two-loot shelf”  that grownape might 
peroac with profit and anjojrment, 
and they would tacrifloe none vt their 
dignity in doing so.

'VStartinig from no-one-eeems-to- 
know-where, there has developed a fa
miliar expression among Washington 
politicians, namely, that ‘ President 
Harding’s personal political future 
will depend largely on how he settles 
the mine and rail strikes.” ’ This aan- 
tence, from the pen of an experienced 
correspondent who is analyxing the 
political aspects of the nation’s eco
nomic upheaval, revaata the note of 
expediency all too dominant in Amer- 
ioan piAlic life in 1922.

It is perhaps enough to comment 
that the president’s personal politi- 
-aal future will be determined largely 
by the degr^ to which he ignores it 
in dealing with the present industrial 
and other great problems that come 
before him. Nothing that Mr. Hard
ing could do would be so likely to 
hamper his personal political future 
as to cater to that future in deciding 
his attitude toward the fuel and 
transportation problems.

What is needed in Washington to
day more than anything else is that 
quality of courage that distinctly dis
regards personal polititcal fortunes.

Theodore Roosevelt said, in *T1ie 
Foes of Our Own Household,”  
“ There never yet was a service worth 
rendering that did not entail sacrifice, 
and no man renders the highest serv
ice if he thinks overmuch of the sac
rifice.”  And agaiil, in 1912, “ The 
leader, for the time being, whoever 
he may be, is but an instrument, to 
be used until broken and then to be 
cast aside; and if  be la worth his salt 
he will care no more' when he is 
broken than a soldier cares when he 
is sent where his life is forfeited in 
order that the victory may be won. 
In the long fight for righteousness 
the watchword for all of us is spend 
and be spent. It Is of little matter 
whether any one man fails or suc
ceeds; but the cause shall not fail, 
for it is the cause of mankind.”

It is, perhaps, a hard philosophy 
to hold before a president oppressed 
by great trials. But Mr. Harding, 
if he has in him those qualities for 
whkh all dtixens pray in thasa 
griavoos times, will not fear to rae- 
ognixe it as the philoaophy of real 
service and of all truth.

'Hm pathvray of history is Httered 
by tlM wrecks of leaders who neglect
ed the task and forgot tha trust in 
the thought of self. 'Hie men whoee 
memories are held sacred today are 
thoae who forgot themselves in the 
seal for fidelity and constructive 
righteousness.

Outrunning the Marathoner
\Y/H EN  10,000 ancient Greeks drove the Persian 
W hordes from the plains of Marathon, they at once 

dispatched a courier to Athens to bear intelligence of 
their victory.
It took the messenger hours to reach the city, and so 
breathless was he that, as the people thronged eagerly
about him to hear the news, he merely gasped, “Victory 
is ours”—and fell dead. That was several hundred 
years B. C.
Today, the papers of the world would get the news al
most simultaneouly with its happening, slap extras on 
their presses, and shortly the thrilling story would be 
in the hands of millions of readers.
Papers have supplanted the courier, multiplied his 
effectiveness 'and encreased his speed a hundred fold.
Not only does the newspaper make public the news in 
the world of events, but it is also keeps our information 
up-to-date on every article of human need, whether 
food, clothing, household appliances, necessities or 
luxuries. The latter news is found in the adverdse- 
mens.
Advertisiiig will help you. AÂ hether you realize it or 
not, advertising is a big, vital force in your life. Though 
it,American genius and American manufacturers are 
putting within your reach the many' comforts and 
conviences of modern life.
Do not overlook this mighty and indispensable service 
which this paper offers with the rest of the day's news.

Read the advertisements regularly.
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A MONTH OFF TO
SEE THE MUD FLY

From the Houatoa Chronicle.
Such ■ clean-cut, high-minded dis

cussion of national problems as we are 
getting in our senatorial contest; such 
informing, edifying, alevating argn- 
mants.

To read the chargea of Fanner Jim 
and the replies of Klucker Earie ia 
nothing short of a liberal education.

Such wealth of rhetoric, such flow 
of diction, and, above all else, such 
breadth-of understanding.

Who says that this generation is 
incapable of producing its Calhonns 
and Websters? Who aays that its can
didates can not rise to the level of 
a Lincoln-Douglass debate? Who says 
that Texas ia behind other states, or 
other periods, in the senatorial tim
ber she produces ?

Let ua be optimistic by all means. 
Let us behold the glory of the thing 
in its tme light. Let ua admit that the 
old boys were wrong in regarding a 
campaign o f educational value and in
sisting that speakers observe the rules 
of debate, not to say the instlaeta ti  
gentlemen. Let os concede that modem 
life has pitched politics on a higher 
plana by accepting campaigns aa ad
ditional amusement, as a sort of filth
throwing match.

Let ns ha proud of the dag and 
scoff at history. Just as tha Romana 
did when they sneered at Cato and 
shouted for Tiberius. Let us esenae 
falladea and foiblaa In every poesibl« 
wny, and ignore the necessity of con
stant improvamant.

Henry Wattareon one« said o f a 
candidate: “ He has shriveled the la- 
suee of this campaign until it looks 
like a mud fight between two old wom
en in a bUnd alley.

That campaign, even taking the late 
colonel’s word for it, had nothing on 
the one now being staged in Texas.

Whenever the Honorable Earle can 
dig the mod out of hia mouth, oazs 
and eyea long enough to grasp a few 
well-chosen words, be opines that the 
country might be saved i f  the inter« 
state commerce commission were abol-

seat in the world’s greatest deliberat
ive body, and each of whom ia sup
posed to be offering evidence of hia 
■uperior qualifications, are throwing 
ecandal, epithets and abuse at each 
other.

But that is not the real pathetic 
part of the show. What they may say 
or do ia of little consequence compar
ed to the way the thousands receive 
it.

The moet shocking, or enlightening 
circumstance, aa you ple.ise, ia the 
manifest enjoyment of thv crowds, es
pecially when the tonguelashing gets 
real warm. Profanity seems to elicit 
great applause and likewise the most 
scurrilous insinuations.

It is in campaigns that we make 
statesmen and statesmanship. It is on 
the stomp that future legiaiators 
learn not only what to discuss, but 
how to discuss it. The things that oc
cur before elections necessarily mold 
the successful candidate’s mind. He 
will come out the kind of an official 
which the political influencca sur
rounding him determine.

What kind of senators are we go
ing to get i f  we continue to tolerate 
and encourage this trash? What kind 
of debates may we expect in Washing
ton if  perilst in displaying pleas
ure at the kind we are hearing ia Tex
as?

What is the naq of ns thinking se- 
rionely atwot the sedation of any prob
lem after election, while wa W r  no 
problem seriously disenaaed before?

I f  the peple are wflUng to take a 
month o ff to see the mud fly  before 
castii« their votes bow can they com
plain i f  officials take a year o ff to do 
the same tUng afterward?

I f  we teach a candidate Co believe 
that we like bonk where is the logic 
in finding fault I f  hs feeds us bunk 
after becoming an offldal?

PERCENTAGE

A great many of the troubles of tbs

TRAGEDY IN CHURCH AT
HUXLEY THURSDAY NIGHT

NACOGDOCHES HIGH SCHOOL
TO OPEN S B P T B IB n  IS.

Radio aennona are very much Ilka 
the dther Idnd; they go over a lot of 
people’s haade.

IWhenaver the Hoaorabla Jim eaa 
shut o ff bis geyaer o f vitriol lo i^  
enough to advert to somethtne Imper* 
sonal, hé opinas the eomtry mlgM 
be saved If the Federal Rasarve Bank 

abolished.
For about 99 percent o f the thne,

The différence between cuten« 
end Impudence In a child Is about 
three yaara.

Poverty la a euree. n «  poor are 
still placing “ Casey Jonaa”  oo thafar 
phonocrapMP

It’s aaay to 'balieve la  tha dsaoant
of man from monkeys when you sea 
a gay old sport o f 80 deaeendlng to 
monksyshinsa.

American people are caused by per
centage.

The schoolboy dulls tha point of hia 
pencil and perplexes himself over his 
problenu in “percentage” .

The poker player studies his hand 
carefully aa ha figures hia “percent
age” to win or lose.

The baseball managers study the 
“ percentage”  of their teama by day 
and their nights are one long dreqm 
of the percentage tablea.

The prohibitionists say that “2 per
cent” is too much and th| antis aay 
it ia too little.

Now we have some who claim they 
are “100 percent.”

Personally, we have never seen any
one or anything that was “100 per
cent.” That’s some percentage. When
ever you find anyone who. is 100 per
cent American, with ail that real 
Amercianism implies, you will find 
one who ia raady to be measured for 
an oversiM crown and who is entitled 
to aelaci a harp with hia monogram 
on it.

A  great many who poae as 100 
percent Amefleaana, i f  carefully ana
lysed, would be found to be less than 
“ one half o f one percent, or, ns the 
ehemlsta say, “a trace.

From the Center Champion, 16th.
Bertis Peiminter, aged about 22 

years, was shot and instantly killed 
Thursday avening while sitting in a 
church at Huxley. Kenneth Ken
dricks, son of Miv. 8 . C. Kendricks 
of that community, and only 14 years 
of age, it charged with the shooting. 
One shot from a 38-calibre pistol 
was fired, taking effect in the back 
of the head and causing instant 
death. The shot was fired at cloao

FIRST BALE FOB APPLEBY.

J, N. HsU today marketed the firet 
bide o f cotton for tho eeaion. TIm 
baio weigbod 488 pounds, and luought 
197.60 at 20c, plus tha premium of 
$15.00, making a total o f $112.60. Mr. 
UaU did not sen Us seed.

Our ginning fadlhia« era as good 
as the bast, and earvioa being the 
watdi-word wa are looking forwnrd to 
good business this season.

Wa also bava a good maiket for cot
ton here.

range.
Friday morning the officers took 

charge of the boy charged with the 
shooting, and his two brothers, Dew
ey and Ray Kendricks, aged 19 and 
21, were arrested and placed in Jail 
here, charged in connection with the 
matter. Tbe boy was released to his 
mother, be being too young to pros
ecute on a criminal charge and pend
ing action of trial before a Juvenile 
court hie custody was given to the 
mother.

Aa ,examining trial for the two 
boys above mentionad was held here 
Monday morning, before Jnstie« 
Johnson of Shelbyvlll«, who, after the 
hearing, grantad Hm two bond ia the 
■am of $1000 each. They made the 
bond and were released. The exam- 
ing trial wee held bare on account of 
court room facilities, tines the trial 
attracted a large crowd of speeta- 
tom.

Dr. A. A. Nelson, chairman aC Hm  
board of diroctora of tte  Nae f da 
cbee IndopondMit School District, in* 
formed a Sentinal man Thuzadsy that 
tha naxt term of the kigk mheel 
would bogin oa Monday,
18. He also stated the full 
ment of teachers had not yet 
aelected, but everything will be in 
good working order by the tirie set 
for the opening of eChooI.

Work on tbe edditiona to the Ugh 
school bailding is progreeeing aatls- 
fsctorily, and it is hopod to hava 
these much-needed edditiona ready 
by the first of October, and i f  this la 
accomplished there will be no further 
crowding for years to come.

Seven parts of popularitir are de
rived from the ability to tickle tha 
other fellow’e vaatty.

It isn’t the protty stenograghnr the 
wtfa fears, but the one that faals sor* 
ry for bar hnsband.

A  cynic is one who nevat beUevee 
what a senator says unies« ha is «ail
ing another senator a liar.

ASPIRIN
Say '̂ Bayer"' and Insists

sUNBURN
Aa a prevwRlva^ apply 
Vicks as n aalvn before 
going into the sun. Rub 
well in. T o  rtfUevn tha 
bum, apply l^dcs Subtly. 
Danoc rub ia

Tha man MeSpadden, who Is aUeg^ 
od to have stolen Ur. Fred Wilson’s 
car s i Tsleta Lake a few nights ago, 
was arrested TTiiirsdsy by Deputy 
Sh«d ff Stone while wo king along 
West Main street. The ear was m-' 
covered nser Fern Lake Wednesday 
and is now in possession of its owner. 
MeSpadden refused to give tha wbare- 
aboots of his wife and baby, who were 
with him while he was 4n camp near 
the city, but informed tha officers * 
that she would maka her eppearance 
eo soon ae aha learned of his impris
onment.

VICKS
W  V a o o R u b

Tha fine thing about marrying in 
June is that tba honeymoon chivalry 
will be over in time for her to build 
the winter morning fires.

The reason man enjoys talking 
about the sins of hia fellotrs Is bo- 
eauao they serve to naasalMla Ua

Unlass yon sea tha naoM B uy« «n  
or Ott tallate yo« « •  M t 

getting th« fsnulM Bayar peuiuel
prsueribad by phyaMans fov um  
twenty-twe yuan and provad aalt by
milHons for 

Golds
Tooútach« .

Neuznlgis jpdg
Aeaapt only “Bayari* ynriksf« wUeh 

eontains ttepme ITmtInw. Ihady 
boxee of twuhu tablelB eeet Sa« « m U. 
l>ragilets alee een boltles ef M  uai 
IM. Am U i le th« t n i M *  « f  

. r  ■ MWftilim « f  , 
lieeUr ei SallcyHeaeUL

I f  y( 
ifl ca
d!d 0
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HEAVY FIO N TISO  IS OUBLIS.

a the Lufkin News, 18th. 
le Burke Drug Company was 
id up at 2 o'clock this a fter- 
i h j Charlie Morebead, who 

in close proxim ity to the 
, stating that the Jake W o l- 

well had been brought in.

Dublin, Aug. 19.— There was 
heavy figh ting all last night 
throughout Dublin between Na
tional .\rmy forces and Republi
can Irregulars, f r e e  State troops 
on patrol duty were fired upon 
by snipers and machine gunners, 
who attacked National Army posts 
in various parts o f the city. The
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was flooring over the casing 
at the time he was talking plans o f the irregulars, however.

were frustrated by Ibe vigilance 
o f the N a tio n ^  troops, it was 
stated today.

HEROIC FOREST FIRE FIO H T.

being capped. This oil news 
ereated quite a bit o f  stir in 
ness .circles, especially since 
I only about a mile from the 
being sunk on the Henderson 

It o f land, close to Ewing, and 
lething like a mile from the Dulluth, Mmn., Aug. 19.— .\fler 
lings o f Mr. Young, who h as ' a night o f virtual calm, the men 
material en route for the sink-I fighting forest fires in Northern 
o f a well. The land on which Miimesola tried again today to 
above mentioned well is to- got a strangle hold on the var- 

id ia known as the Raleigh hmj- Maze- before they could be 
rer tract, is leased from  the stirred into greater nelivitie.s by 
s Company by Jake W olters, wind«. Rain and lack o f wind 
is .located Just two m ile» are needed before 200  fires, cov- 

n M arion '» Ferry. It adjoin- ering an area o f 200,000 acres, 
iieroua holdings o f Lufkin peo- can be extingushed or brought 
aud w ill no doubt send flying under control. Only a lull in the 
ard all leases owned in that wind ye-terdav prevehted a rep- 
ediate vicinity. As we go to iOon o f the I9IM disaster, when 

as, the inform ation is learned 4ij3 people were killed, it was 
numerous parties leaving in »aid.
os to verify  the truth o f these --------------------
aationai reports and see to Tire.s manage to celebrate with 

bir satisfaction the greasy fluid a blowout every now and then.
|m this well o f  liquid gold. | _______________
.a te r— A telephone m assage' W onder i f  we should call De 

bm Jim Abney, who accom- W o lf Hopper's grass widows 
lied George Henderson to the  ̂grass hoppers?
Id o f operation this morning > --------------------

to the effect that Jake W o l - 1 Charlie Dawes is our most 
a bad a good well brought in, i widely quoted American, where 

the amount o f yield, etc., had there are mosquitoes, 
been learned or given out. I f

> greasy fluid was running over 
easing there is every indica- 

in to believe that the dcvelop- 
mt o f a big oil field is at band, 
d those* individuals farsighted 
ougti to invest in land in that

A lot o f strikers wouldn't lose 
so many profits i f  Ihoy could lose 
a few prophets.

A fter g o n g  over the record o f 
the sixty-« .'Vinlh congress «int 

otion can count themselves as may be in o.('.ibt about the age
ing fortunate indeed, and many  ̂old charge :mit women are the 
iva no doubt already begun lay . { Iclkers. 
g  plans for the expenditure o f
)me o f their filthy and greasy 
icre.

TR O O M  T O  DAMQER ROIMT.

Charlotte, ̂ N. C., Aug. 19.—  
igbt companies o f  the North 
irolina National Guard troops 
gan entraining today for 
>encer, where it was reported 
rious outbreaks were threnten- 
I at the ehops o f the Southern 
s ilvay.

human tear- are said to con
tain a suh-tanre that kills m i
crobes, whicli may explain why a 
w ife  knows a man cannot stand 
up against them.

The fact that Helen Rowland 
says youth is only beautiful when 
it is young probably w ill not 
make much impression on the 
flapper o f .15 or so.

Three tliousand cases o f soap 
have been shipped to Russia, but 
H always was that way. The veryI f  you detect a strange taste to 

le cantaloupe, you have gotten i thing yOu don't want generally is 
old o f a ripe one. * the thing you can have.

H I

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c,

S. F. ANNOUNOBS MEW
AORIOULTURAL FOLIOY\ *

The Bouithern Pac.fic ’ Lines 
recognizing that agiiru lture is 
our basic industry, and that w ith , 
out a prosperous farm 'Og com
munity we cannot o f icirselves 
prosper, have recently created an 
agricultural department, ami em
ployed an agricultural ag nt, in 
order to stimulate and promote 
the farm er and his enterprises 
along these lines.

The American fanner produces 
more per man than any ul>.er 
farmer in the world, but in so 
doing he is the most extravagant 
in his'use o f land. It has been 
the common tendency to plant 
the same crops year after yea; 
on the same ground, paying out 
the plant food nature has so 
kindly placed at his disposal, with 
no thought o f the morrow. But 
such a »ta le  o f a ffa irs  can not go 
on indefinitely. I f  we expeoi to 
increase or even maintain our 
best yields we must replete the 
gradually decreasing plant food 
in the ground. The most com 
mon way, the quickest, but unfor
tunately the most expensive, is 
by the u-e o f commercial fertili- 
zer-i. However, we have ahniher 
method equally as good, but not 
quite »0 quick in results, but 
inucli less expensive, and giving 
more lasting results, in plowing 
under green manure crops. Such 
a crop, especially a legume, adds 
it« fertilizing value, including ni. 
trogen, and aI«o by the addition 
o f organic inattei* with its at
tendant humic acid, improves the 
testure and quality o f the soil 
physically, and at the same lime 
by its chemical action makes 
available certain plant foods that 
were before in an insoluble form.

In addition to the use o f fer
tilizer, we must more intensively 
cultivate with improved cultural 
methods, and practice scientific 
crop rotation, to increase our 
yield per acre. The yield o f some 
crops in certain places has be
come so low that we must plant 
new crops that have proved suc
cessful under sim ilar soil and 
climatic conditions elsewhere.

On these so-ealled run down 
farms. live stock Is always in
strumental m restoring their 
past fertility. Dairying, when 
well-bred, high-producing eow- 
are kept, always returns a fair 
dividend, coming in daily. Such 
cows, unlesji bought at a high 
price, can only he zihtained 
through using first-rlass pure 
tired hulls, generation after gen
eration. If the large-t returns 
are l•\peeted from a dairy cow, 
some care and attention must be 
iziveii to -ee that -lie is properly 
fell and kept. I'lile.ss she is given 
a halaneed ration, she cannot he 
expected to produce to her max
imum capacity.

There is a place on e\ery farm 
for u few good hogs, a few beet 
rattle, and some sheep. All o f 
these <jo not have a so-called 
“ liad year^’ at thè same time. 
W ith care and attention they are 
all w illing to help the farm er on 
the highroad to succe.ss.

Very few o f our fanners pay 
much attention to the common 
old hen. Yet today she ranks 
right at the top o f all money, 
making farm producers. In 1919, 
in Texas alone, there was 
138,190,508 worth o f poultry and 
ggs produced, and o f this amount 

811,888,162 was actually sold by 
the farmer. I f  the average farm 
er would discard his roosters, 
except for eggs for hatching pur. 
poses, thus producing in fertile 
eggs, and then use a little care 
in grading and selecting these 
eggs for market, a few hens 
would not only keep his current 
bills paid, but keep him with a 
balance In the bank. There is no 
profit in keeping a hen that does 
not pay her boaèd. I f  she is a non- 
producer, ship her to market. 
Any county agent can show you 
how to distinguish hetwern a lien 
the lays and one tha* doesn't.

The Southern Pa<Mfii; is de
sirous o f settling i l l  idle lands 
with real farmi-rs. W e are op
posed to land spiM’ ulalion by n:'n. 
r-- idents aP'J nioi-prad *i rs J.aiid 
In ‘ he hand o f ^wIler* wli • *li'*w 
n> desire to inip. ovc il is a dead 
weight to any community. I f  
every farm er owned his own 
farm, which should be every 
fariper’s desire, we jwould have 
no' leiiant farmers, nor its at
tendant evils. W e are anxious Iq 
help every tenant farm er own his 
own farm.

W e need new enterprises de 
veloped over our state .that are 
dependent on and furnish a mar
ket for agricultural products. 
Our raw material should not 
have to be carried north to the 
factory and then shipped back to 
us as a finished product. W  
need to finish it here.

The agricultural depar|menl o f 
tha SouUMrn Paeitie  Ù n ta  ia

g fr fo rRttM

T h ^  are
GOOD!

B^fthuCgantt^amiSaeeOemey

INIQUITOUS T a r i f f  ~BiLL
W ILL BE FASSED TODAY

ready and more than w illing to 
co-operate with every agency that 

working to help the farmer. 
There are a number o f govern
ment agencies, such as the exten- 
-ion service o f the A. & .M. Col
lege, the State Department o f 
-Xgrieulture and the United States 
Department o f Agriculture, ac
tively engaged in helping the 
farmer help himself. W e hope 
they will welcome our efforts 
along the same lines.

W e know that we can be of 
help, ami we will iielp, in re. 
gion- o f crop failures and low 
production, ilije to insect pests 
and plant and animal disease». It 
is in -uch places that we arc 
interested first in helping the 
farmer get on his feet. It may 
tie lie needs to eliange his crops, 
or his sy.stem, or that dajrying 
would be his salvation. W e want 
to help him diagnose his trouble 
and apply the remedy.

The agricultural department o f 
the Southern Pacific Lines pro
poses to keep aceurately in form 
ed o f crop conditions, crop esli- 
Tnate.s, rain fall, and other data 
affecting growing crops and from 
time to time to publish this data 
for the benefit o f those who cun 
use it.

W e want to encourage the 
farmer to greater individual e f
fort to help himself by showing 
and proving that we are with him 
and behind him. W e want to see 
his yield increased, his net re
turns from the products he sells 
increased. W e want to help him 
fight and control his insect pests 
and his plant and animal dis
eases. W e want to understand 
the farmer, and we want him to 
understand us. We want to pro
mote a more friendly relation- 
sliip between llie farmer.; along 
our lines, and their railroads.

riie prosperity o f our railroad 
depemts iii'oii the pro-perity of 
otir farmer, and it b e h o o v e s  ns to 
ii-e all (he power at our eommand 
to -iipport the farmer in hi» fig lil 
for fliat prosperity. W e are work
ing toward the same end, and we 
are going to work together. Our 
ultimate suerc-s fepends upon 
the service we can render. W e 
cordially invito the co-operation 
o f every agency working for the 
betterment of the agriculturaf in
dustry. Tlie Southern Pacific 
J.ines fully realize that in helping 
the farmer they are In the long 
run helping themselves, and that 
by striving to help the farm er to 
prosperity we are bringing pros
perity to the railroad. W e are 
here to do service to the farmer, 
we want him to use us. We pro
pose to develop all I he means at 
our command to help the farmer, 
by demonstration, by education, 
and by transportation. .Announce
ments w ill folhrw from time to 
lime o f our programs.

Wasliington, Aug. 19.— The 
senate will end the four-months 
ta r iff fight late today with the 
passage o f the administration hill j 
by a large majority. The senate i 
started to work on the measure | 
at an early hour today cleaning j 
up amendments. The morning 
session was featured by an at
tack on the provisions giving 
broad authority to the president 
to increase or decrease duties by 
Senator Borah, republican, Idaho, 
who said he would not support 
the bill • unless the 'provisions 
were eliminated.

•OAKINO TH E  FEOFLE.

01 VIO FRI DE.

The Banita Cafe and A. P. 
Moore's Bons are to be com
plimented on the beauty o f their 
places o f business locateil on 
W est Main Street, which is added 
to by the beautiful flower gar
dens on the front o f each. This 
is an illustration o f howr easily 
idle spots o f ground ran be made 
much more attractive by a little 
e ffo rt on the part o f the prop
erty owner or tenant.

The Summers Lumber Co. are 
also among those who believe in 
civic attractiveness, which is 
demoTMtrated by the appearance 
added to their lumber o ffice  and 
buildings located on W est Main 
street, which they have recently 
had remodeled and painted.

It is looked forward to with 
muah anticipation that in the 
near future the properly owners 
on the South side o f this slsect 
will show their Interest In the 
civic w’clfare o f our town by corn 
pleting their portion o f the pave 
ment from Reid's Bottling W orks 
to Banita Bayou, which would not 
only be a very noticeable im
provement, adding much to .the 
beauty d f W est Main alreel, but 
one that would he appreciated by 
our entire citiaen«hip. {

 ̂ The

To the housewives in the midst 
or on the even of their fruit can
ning and preserving the news 
from Washington that the new 
duty tacked on sugar by ttic 
ii'lir ious tariff-tinkers in con
gress will add 8210,000,000 a 
year to llie cost o f living ought to 
be cordially welcomed.

-And yet thi« is but one o f many 
items in the infaniods bill, which 
in the opinion of Scnatiir Derry, 
w ill cost the people o f tlie United 
Slates nearly $1,000,000,000 un- 
nece.'Simly c\cry year the ta riff 
law is in effect.

For ft  mu.it Jie rcmeihbcrcd 
that the .-aine indefensible pro- 
cesse.- that tiave .«uaked the peo
ple with a $2 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  sugar tax 
are al-o levying in like or larger 
measure ■iimiUir taxes on wool, 
cotton and about everything else 
that llie average human being 
needs to feed and cgotlie himself.

Obviously Itie '^special priv
ilege”  crowd has gone mad. Its 
sugar sclicdule« arc the highest 
in the Republican party's history. 
The Payne-.AIdrich rales against 
which the people rebelled, were 
thought high enough, but the 
proposed rates go 54 cents a hun
dred pounds above that, while 
lliey are eighty-four cents above 
the rates o f the Underwood law.

Happily the people are getting 
the.facts and while .American- are 
slow to anger, they are going to 
show some rapid-fire indignation 
soon or the Sentinel loses its
guess.

Honest
Battery Values
Full value for every bat- 
t o y  cent you spendl You 
get it  when you buy an SR  
(fun tixe) W illard Thread
ed Rubber Battery.

This battery enaUca yon 
to  save in DoUmrm and 
Cmnte o f  first coat, juat 
aa the SJ (overaixe) W illard 
Threaded Rubber Battery 
enablea you to  aave in coat 
per month and mile o f un
interrupted battery aervioe.

SR  SJ

829.35 888.75

NACOGDOCHBS
BATTERY

CO.
PbMc Na. A

Repreaenting

Millard Batteries
mniADCD xusau msoLAnaai

and Batteries
(VDOD SXMXATOeal

CHARGE OF MIND.

TH E  EFW ORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

■'rom the Lufkin News, 18th.
The entertainment given on the 

law n o f ll»c Mclliqilist church yes
terday evening by the members 

f the kpworih I.eaituc for ili * 
.Vacogdoctu's v i-ilo rs  was well 
iticnded, the two organizations 
•eing represented by -oiiietliing 

like 75 members eaeli. Ttie pro- 
irram was in cliaigc o f .Mr. .Me 
liowen and Mis-e- Dma .Maynie 
and Lois U.octiran, aiul was re
plete with pleasant features 
tbrouglioiit. llie music being fur- 

sbed by Mr«. I*et»> Runnclls and 
.Misses Draco File Uamphell and 
Marguerite Heavy. I'wo very en
joyable readings were rcntlcred 
by Mrs. Comstock, one o f the 
.Nacogdoches visitors, while 
cream and rake were served to 
all in flip greatest o f plenty. 
Among the older folks present 
were Reverend and Mrs. Cooke 
o f Nacogdoches, Dr. Oodhey, the 
presiding elder o f this district, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Bolomon, all 
o f whom participated in the eve
ning's festivities with the keenest 
o f zest and enjoyment. This o r
ganization is doing a splendid 
work among the young p**ople, 
and under the leadership o f .Miss 
Oma Mayme is increasing month
ly in membershi;« and Ibe inter
est manifested at all times, the 
Sunday evening programs being 
o f that interesting nature as to 
call for favorable comment from 
all who attend.

t r a d e  BALANCE SHRINKS 
Washington, Aug. 19.— A reduction 

of over |90,000J)00 in the nation’s fa
vorable trade balance during July aa 
compared with a year ago will help 
the international exchange situation, 
the Commerce department declared 
in ita report on the country’s foreign 
trade. Substantially increased gold 
imports and slightly decreased com
modity exports and imports charac
terized July as compared with June, 
it ia aajd. These trade balance fig 
ures were taken aa a “healthy sign,” 
indicating a gradual return of nonnal 
relations between exports and im
ports.

It is interesting to note the 
change o f mind Itiat is coining 
among many socialist leaders o f 
the United ¿ta le«, wlio lia\e pro
tested to the soviet government 
o f Russia against itie execution 
o f 30 socialists who are charged 
with activities against the bul- 
shevist government.

Ever since Lenine and Trotsky 
took over control o f tlic a ffa ir » o f 
Russia, the soviet system has 
been field up by -oi*ialislH m the 
United States  a« llie ideal plan 
o f gnvernmenf. The American 
sy«tem was not to be eonipared 
with the com m unislir-solialistie, 
t you please— ideas o f national 

manageiiicnt.
Socialists of the Uiiiled Stales 

did not ia i«e  a xmee m protest 
wlien tin* soviet goxernmeiil o f 
iln ««ia  procied-d In a «y«lem atio 
Oúiiiier to take Ibe lixe« o f the 
in lel'ecl im I « "  <h llM «'ia the 

lien to wlioin any «u (ce ««tu l na
tion must look for «lab ility  o f 
goxernment and llie best in in
ternational relationships.

It 1.« unite aiiotliei tiling when 
men w'bo are reiuignized by 
.American «oc ia lis l« a« ‘ lirotfier.s”  
-'omc under tlie ban o f tlie nolo- 
riou« -oxi<M goxernment of Rus
sia. 'J'he men wtio were at ono 
lime praiseil a« llie liigbc«l types 
o f eom m uni«lif adxocales are be
ing criticiseil by F/Ugene V. Debs 
and other socialist leaders and 
denounced a« enemies o f human 
freedom.

W hat is there about the lives 
o f 30 Russia sociali«ts Dial is o f 
so much more importance than 30 
•‘ intellectuals”  who became v ic 
tims o f the atrocious Lenine and 
Trotsky? Why this sudden awak
ening to the true character o f thf 
soviet enemies o f sane govern
ment?

The pernicious aciiv iiies o f 
Debs and his followers have been 
directed against the attitude o f 
the government o f the United 
Slates toward he bolshevist re 
gime o f Russia, and they have 
annoyed even if  they hax*c not 
hindered o ffic ia ls  o f this govern
ment. It would be loo much to 
expect that American socialist 
leaders would go so far as to 
repudiate the communistic idea 
in the e ffo rt to save 30 o f their 
'•brot^hers" from death under 
Lenine and Trotsky.

TH E  DEADLY LIGHTNING.

Newton, Kas., Aug. 19.— W ilm a 
Biosser, aged 15, was killed and 
17 others were severely injured, 
two perhaps fatally, when ligh t
ning struck a tree under which 
was a group o f people attending 
a public sale near here.

W hat do they do in the Con
gressional Record about) ‘ 'Next 
to reading matter?'

OOOFSRAGE FLA N T BUNNSD.

Poplar Bluff, .Mo., Aug. 19.—  
Damage e.siimaled at 8i00,tl00 
was sustained by the Brooklyn 
Cooperage Company in a fire eariy 
today. The local plant is said to 
be the largest o f its kind in the 
world. The origin o f the fire 
was undetermined.

PLANE JOURNEY HALTED.
Southport, N. C. Aog. 19.—On ac

count of unfavorable weather the. sea
plane Sampaio Correia, bound from 
New York to Brazil, which arrived 
yeaterdny, was unable to continue ita 
flight southward this morning. Lieu
tenant Hjnton, the pilot, said he wouU 
leave a^'soon as the weather permit
ted,* which probably would be this af- 
temooi^

Those' who walon the second
hand aiilomobile  ̂ market kn< w 
bow M,f Germans fell about lie lp  

I yiark.
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"t h e  c o n v e n ie n t  p is t o l

"T il« crimin*! »ituaUon of the Unit
ed S U W , to far at crime* of violence 
u n  concerned, it worse than that ci 
mmj other civilited country.” Thit it 
the indictment brought by the law en
forcement committee of the American 
Bar Association after its searchin« in- 
wwtisation of crime and its causes. It 
aathnatcs there have been at least 
tS,000 homicides in the United'SUtas 
in the laet 10 years. There were more 
than 0,500 in 1021.

A ll sorts of theories have been ad- 
eanced to account for the widespread 
lawlessness, but,the committee direct
ly' attacks the problem of preventing 
crimes of violence by recommending e 
curb on the present ease with which 
daadly weapons may be procured. It 
ia found that 90 percent of the mur- 
d m  are committeed with pistols. It 
Is surely an anomaulous situation 
when the sale of fireworks is prohib
ited in practically all, while deadly 
weapons can be bought by anyone in 
most states who has the price.

In urging legislative regulation of 
the tale of firearms the Bar Associa
tion does not make the mistake^of sup
posing that the states by themselves 
can bring about the desired reform. 
Judging from the daily reports of the 
gunmen’s activities. New York has not 
been particularly succeatful with its 
law designed to curb the evil. Its prar- 
tieal working has been to allow crim - 
inals to arm themselves, while pre
venting respectable citizens from tak
ing measures for their own protec
tion. It should be made at least as

difficult for anyone to buy a pistol as 
to purchase poison.

DisU.stcfuI as is the prospect to 
many persons of the extension of fed- 

I eral power* and the decline of state 
, authority, it seems that eventually 
icongress will have to take up this mat- 
I ter of firearms regulation in the in- 
j teresU of the general public safety.

CLEVELAND'S PATRIOTISM

• A recent autobiography of Grover 
Cleveland does him the grave injustice 
of questidning his patriotism because, 
as a young man, he did not enlist at 
the time of the Civil War. Here is a 
failure to Consider the background of 
a man before passing judgment. It is 
clear that when volunteers were call
ed for at the beginning of the Civjl 
War no exception waa made or ex
pected, as in the last war, for those 
who bad others dependent upon them 
for support.

At the outbreak of the war Cleve
land held a responsible position in the 
District Attorney’s office, meanwhile 
contributing with his three brothers 
to the support of his mother. He and 
hi* brothers counseled together as to 
enlisting, bearing in mind the fact 
that one must stay at home and sup
port the mother. It was decided that 
Grover should be the one to stay. 
When, later, he was drafted,'the same 

I set of circumstances bound him, and 
[ he borrowed money from the District 
Attorney to furnish a substitute. He 
said in this connection, "One of the 
greatest regret* of my life was that I 
could not shoulder a musket and go to 
war.”

Adequate provision for home re
sponsibilities was made in the last 
war, and no one was labeled a slack
er who was forced to stay at home and

care for dependent*. It Is obvloualy 
unfair to attach the title to a man 
who lived in a leas enlightened era, 
especiolly to one who later proved, a* 
did Clevelan<i, his devotion and loyal
ty to the country by hi* years of un- 
rtinted service .is president.

You Are Invited To

Just because you have,the law on . 
your side is no r«u<on why you should* 
hot be decent about it. ' j

State Fair Of Louisiana
S H R E V E P O R T

From thè standpoiat of thè spocta- 
tor, thè cali of thè wild iant ha f  ac 
thrilling as thè thrill o f tha bluff.

October ie  To Ootobor 20 Ino.

I A  philoaopher is one who reflects 
that handling a anow ahovel is about 
as difficult as pushing a lawn mower.

Tbe difference is that when you are 
hard-boiled you hate everybody, and 
when you are stewed you love every-1
body. , I

When industrial ronditiona get 
quieted down a bit it is hoped some 
of the participants in the controversies 
will feel thor'u: <.!y t;̂ <̂anud of them
selves.

ELABORATE AMUSEMENT PROGRAM fM t«M  w lU AOIjr Iwaitlongl riy im g  
kjr MIm  LILLIAN BOTER, ^AIRIAL QD|L DAD-DRVIL.’’

AUTOMCBILR RACING, AUTO>POIA N1GBTL.T SPECTACULAR FIRBWORXA
M i FOOtRALL OAMMS.

Rwerd-BreekUiI IX M IB m  oi^4GlllCULTURB M i liTESTOOL 
FToo Puldac Sp—  P«r Awtelete.

REDUCRD RAILROAD ¿ A I Ib ON ALL LINES—Aik Tm t  Ai m L 
For CiUlocM ani fnrilMr Inforiitl— , writ« W. R. HlrMh, SeerHary-Maasgi^

**IT’S YOUR PAIR SO RE THERE**

Members of ^he C. 0. P. old guard 
are being d rop j^  o ff at stations her« 
and there by the car of progress, in 
spite of their best efforts to strep 
themselves in.

TURKISH AN'n-BOLSHEVlK L.'.STWRIBUTE PAID TO
LEADER KILLED IN BATTLE i FAMOUS ENGLISH PUBLICIST

A lot of us can think of ways we 
might have made money, after the op
portunity it gone. For instance, own
ing a couple of camels whila that rail
road train was stranded last week in 
the Arizona deesrt.

.Moscow, Aug. 17.— Enver Pasha, 
funner Turkish minister of war and 
recently chief antagonist of the bol
shevik rule in trana-Caucausia, was 
found daad on the battlefield in' 
Eastern Bokhara, according to ad
vices received by the government to
day. He waa stabbed five timaa in 
fighting against tha bolsheviki.

It ia an'error sometimes to suppose 
that a man has retired from private 
business merely because he occupies a 
seat in the United States senate.

Mlien your host confesses in his 
wife’s presence that the bosses him, 
he is merely bragging because the 
doesn’t.

London, Aug. 17.—The funeral of 
Viscount Northcliffe was solemnised 
at noon today at Westminster Ab
bey. Seldom has the last tribuU to 
any Englishman whose position ws4 
wholly personal and unoffeial gath
ered such an aaaemhly.

Ambassador Harvey of America 
was among the mourners.

Mra. Sam H. Lane and two children, 
Mary Rebecca aad Sammie, are visit
ing Mrs. Lane’s sister, Mrs. Sam AiUs, 
in Nacogdoches.—Jacksonville Prog- 
reea, 22d.

Miss Jewell Turner was hoeteaa at 
a theater party Tuesday afUmoon in 
honor of her guest, Mias MaekmaF 
Garrison of Garrison. Thoss partki- 
pating wers Misses Vslsra W esrtr» 
Paolias Bucknsr, Mildred BesU, Flor. 
ence Reid, Helen Smith of Rusk, Msm- 
ine Jeems of Houston, Miss Garrison 
and the hotcee. After tha show the 
party repaired to Kennedy’s Drug 
Store, where refreshments were 
ed. It was reportsd a moat i 
affair.

1ÌM purchaesT of Ganaan marks
is bsginning to wondsr if  “ mai*’* 
isn’t one-half o f a description that 
fits.

Who*s Who? Ferguson or Mayfield?
R E A D  T H E  T A C T S

/

HOW THE KLAN men in such deeds as that deacribeif
RESPECTS WOMANHOOD in the court room at Los AflgelesT

We believe not; we know Texans will 
In Los Angeles, Cal., for a week not bow to such dicUtion and already 

there has been in progress the trial some 'of the men who had joined the 
e f thirty-seven alleged members of the klan have rebelled at this manner of 
Ku Klux Klan, charged ŵ ith partici- thing and announced in public that 
pating in a raid at Inglewood in Ap- they have refused longer to wear the 
Til lost. The admitted leader of this klan collar, 
nud in which blued was spilled and . ^
human life snuffed out. was Nathan t a i  K iv r  Ann i’T  ru
A. Baker, former Kleagle of the Kl-n ABUl i US

• lor Los Angeles county. .
He offered in aefenn- of the

tion of himse.l .ml hi, mob follower* "««> n g ton . D. C.. July 28.-.New

TELLS WHY SHE CAN NOT
SUPPORT EARLE MAYFIELD

that be was acting as an uilicer of t.ne 
law. Still the uiou was composed o, 
masked men and they invade<l a home, 
forced the;r way into the privacy of 
the sleeping room of two young wom
en, i-ne i;i and inc ut tier id years o*d, 
foiled ihcie >« ung vn>ni n i' . . e ir-ni 
their bed and dre*.» in the pre«.«me < f 
masked men.

York, Washington and Philadelp'nia 
papers are still discussing Texas uni 
the defeat of C'ul'KTson for L iir- J 
States senator.

Ibe main theme i.s astonishment 
h'd a klan t.an<liiiatc .-’lujld be in the 

lead.
Ihc Phiiatielphia I’ublic l^edger edi- 

tuiially H5serte<l fnat .‘Senator Cu’hcr
_  . - ... . ..  .  ̂ , Hcn lepiesinting what is left of de-Th;s * :rr.sr Kliagu^, this suppos'd

, . V j  _ j ceiicy and sanity, has ccen defen;,'J.champion of womanhood and virtue, / . . . . . .
,, . . .  _ u _ I The editorial continues that .tcollapsed in the court room when one I . . .  , ■

of these young women. tesUfying \-<ovld ^  a national shrme and dis-
from the witness sUnd, told how she ^  any on. reprevmUng the kian

^ j  were to take hi* seat among lealwaa aroused on the night of the raid . . .  , . i i
Americana in the prouicat legislsuv*
body in the world. ’The elecf'oa of

by maaked men coming into her room
and that she and her sister, 16, were . . ..
. . .  , . ■ Mayfield would ha an affront to thaforced to get up and drea. while the,__ ' , _  ^ _
intruders remained in the room. people of the United States. T^xai

Kleagle Baker collapi«!. and well.»“ * "
he might, when from the lips of the Z .'

 ̂ *nd that la to come to the senses be-outraged young woman came tesU- ,  . „  . .u
L .u- rv ____u I fore the run-off primary next month.iTHmy such as this. Doctors who wai t - ' . . . .

. . .  .. ..  .... _  j  _ i l f  she tloe* not, and Mayfield wins,ed on him said his condition was due _  . , , .l . .. _ ,.iI Texas must surely know that he will
I have a hard time getting in the sen-
ate.”This kind of organization, whose

. ___ V— Quei'tlon Klan Membenihip.invisible emperor at Atlanta, Ga., has ^
. The committee on pnvileges anddirteted Texas voter* to cast their , . ^  . , , , .

... * 'election* will most certainly insist onvotes for Earle Mayfield for senator, , . . . . . . .  . .
.,  ,  1.1 . knowing whether he le a member ofvouching for Earle as a worthy klans- , , . . ,  . . ,

. . . .  . . .  u the klan or not, and how far he is af-tnan. This ia the organization which . . . .  . u i, u

to nervous strain. Was it nervous 
■train in defense of womanhood?

filiated with it, and he will have to 
stand aside until it finds out,” the

so loudly proclaims it is organized to
protect women and preserve virtue

. . ,1. 1 j  editorial says. The senate can not af-and promote morality. These masked . . ________,______ ^
. . .  J ford to have a Ku Klux member, andnight raiders who stead hooded and . . .  .

it can bar him even if he is not an ac
tive member. It is the soie judge of

sheeted while they forced these young
women to drees in their presence are . . .  .
. i  1 u u u- toe quelifications of its members,fellow klansmen of Earle, who by his _  . «  . „  . . .

. . .  , . . . , . . .  Even such a man as Reed Smoot hadoath is pledged to keep their secrets, 
defend \hem against everything but 
murder, rape and treason, even

to stand aside until the senate had in
vestigated his record as a Mormon.”

! * “ For the present at least,”  declares 
^  . __ , (the editorial, “Texas site in disgrace

womanhood. I ____v . » .— ____ . . .  I among her 47 aiatera. In many elec-■ Shall the invisible emperor at At- _ . . . . .
1 .  A •*!___ AA —1. ____  tiona one state or anothar has run offUnte dietete to Texans, to whom ■worn .. .___ . . . . .  . . .

____J . . ________ _ the track and amazed tha nation by

mfiVVii?

anly modesty is sacred, who respect 
women, that they shall nominate for 
the United States senate a klansman 
cathboond to uphold his fellow kUns-

ToUng for something mad, but nev-
er had any state gone to such depths 
as these.’*

Hon. Earle B. Mayfield. |
Sir: 1 received your letter asking 

me as president of the Harlingen | 
Union of the Women’s Christian Tem-  ̂
perance Union to use my influence • 
for you as candidate for the United j 
States senate. You asked me for my 
support because of your record as 
a prohibitionist.

Ev^y genuine prohibitionist has 
a right to invite the support of the 
W. C. T. U. and should receive that 
support unless there are greater is
sues involved in the campaign .han 
the lucre enforcement of the «-igh- 
tcinth amendment. In this cumpatign 1 
believe there is such an issue. I icier 
to the Ku Klux Klan. So tar as 1 have 
l.ieen able to ascertain you have s'ead- 
last y refused to commit yourse'f to 
this issue. Why? If in your dpinion 
the issue is insignificant, expressing 
yourself either for or against it could 
do your campaign no great harm.

If  the issue is significant, those 
who are asked to support you have x 
right to know whether you are for 
or against that organisation. They 
have a right to know whether you 
uphold the bill of rights in tha 
United States conZtitution, or obey 
the dictates of the self-appointed em
peror.

The founders of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union met sa
loon keepers face to face. Those cou
rageous women had no malediction 
but a hymn, no weapon but a prayer, 
and no defense but the protection of 
Almighty God. I can not apeak for 
the union at large, but personally, I 
do not see how any member who is 
heir of such a noble heritage, can 
have any afUiliation with an organiza
tion which violates law in the name of 
law enforcement; whose moral code is 
its will; whose weapons arc wire 
whips, buckets of tar and feathers, 
and whose protection ia “ invisibility.”

Terrorism is the last resort of des- *
pots, and hat do place in America, 
where “cruel and unusual punish
ments”  are forbidden in the consti
tution. It is especially abhorrent when 
the power using it driiberately shirks 
responsibility for its use. ThaLJs Ihe 
final adiievement of co'wardice. Men 
have died under all forms of imagin- 
abla torture, unafraid. Terror will not 
govern men.

The motto of the W. C. T. U. is:

“ For God, and home and every tend.” 
The apparent motto of the klan is 
“ For ouraelvaa; against the Catholic, 
the Jew, the negro, and the immi
grant."

H m  W. C. T. U. can and does con-

the United States Senate. Daring the PEDOY 
course of hit speech be read the fol
lowing letter: j

“ Austin, Texas, Aug. 21. Hon. T.
H. McGregor, Austin, Texas, Dear 
Sir: Accompanying this letter you will

W ILL CAMPAIGN
FOR FBBGUiON

tribute to good causes without donning ' please find certified check on the
a spectacular disguise.

As n member of this woman’s or
ganization, whose support you are 
evidently soliciiing, 1 ask you to 
make your position clear in regard 
to the Ku Klux Klan.

Sincerely yours,
Mary D. Myrick.

Eresident Harlingen Union of W.
T. U.

C

A WOMAN’S AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF TEXAS 
i)adsH County:

I reside in Dallas, Texas, and have 
lived in iHillas for alniut twu.-year^. 
1 was raised in Austin, 'lexss; my 
parents lived in Austin for many 
years, and my mother was Stewardess 
and Bookkeeper for the Country Club 
at Austin, Texas, for about 18 year/ 
or longer. 1 was my mother’a assistant 
at the Country Club and helped her. 
She and I waited on the gueeta also.

I was a stenographer in Governor 
Hobby’s office after he became gov
ernor, having held that position for 
about two years. 1 knew Mr. Earle 
Mayfield well. He was a frequent 
guest and visitor at the Aostin Coim-

Ameriean National Bank of this city 
for 1100 ,which you arc authorised to 
indorse for payment to Esrie B. May- 
field, candidate for the United States 
Senate, if he will on or before Friday; 
August 25th, 1022, make an affida
vit stating that he did not on the nigkt 
of July 21, 1022, after be finished hi* 
speech at Wooldridge Park, this city, 
in company with others, drink intoxi
cating liquor, or that he did not, aft
er the going into effect of the Vol- 
'.ead act, in company with others, 

drink intoxicating liquors on various 
occasions in the* city of Austin. If 
ne fails to make and file such affi-

George E. B. Peddy, chainnnn o f 
the Ferguson haadquarters for Sooth 
Texas, leavaa today for Austin, whar*
on Tuesday he will begin a speech- 
making tour on behalf of tha candi
dacy of Jamee E. Fergneon for tha 
United States senate.

As a result of invitations, Peddy 
has eight speaking dates ahead Ha 
said Saturday he would speak only 
where he was invited.
'.Monday, at Austin, in Wooldridge 

Park, only a short distance fro'n 
where he led the Texas Univets ty 
Students’ fight against the then Gov
ernor Ferguson, Peddy will make his 
seiund public appearance in behalf 
of the former governor’s race for t' e 
Senate.

In his Austin address, Peddy said
tlavit with you, you will return said he would tell those who had rritisisil 
viuC check to the signers hereof., him for his stand just why he is sup*
Yours truly.

“ A. S. PHELPS, Vice Chairman. 
“ WILLIAM BLAKI*;SLEE. Treas. 
“ W. V. HOWERTON, Secretary. 
“ Travia County Ferguson Club.”

TAR BUCKET LAW HAS
NO PLACE IN AMERICA

To the Editor of The Chronicle:
After reading Mary D. Myrick’s

letter, and being a W. &  T. U. worker
for many yaara myself, will aay she
spoke my thoughts. I have been with try Club. I have often seen him dni.k I ______ _ _ j _____ ,_^ __

cocktails and other intoxicating liq
uors at the club. He often ate meals 
at the Club and usually was eating 
and drinking with friends. My mother 
often waited on him at the table and 
she had general supervision of the 
place. My name before marrying was 
Margaret Keinlli.

My husband ia in the construction 
business. I am the mother of one 
child.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of August, 1922.
(Seal) Winifred Couloon,

Notary Public.

AUSTIN MEN CHALLENGE
M AYFIELD FOR AFFIDAVIT 

Special to The News.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 21.— Former 

State Senator T. H. McGregor ad
dressed a large crowd in Wooldridge 
Park tonight in tbs IntnrMk o f thd 
candidacy of James E. Ferguson for

evsry movement and organiiation all 
my life that stood for the good of 
the country and community in frhich 
1 live. Therefore, I can not see how 
a Christian woman can help elect a 
man who stands for mob law, tar 
bucket and whip. Give me love and 
harmony with everyone. The Ku Klux

porting Ferguson.
“ I have a thousand and one reasons 

why I would not support Mayfield,”  
Peddy declared, “ and I’ll have plenty 
to tell without telling it all.”

Peddy will speak at WoodviUe ia 
Tyler county Tuesday afternoon and 
then will return to Houston. On Thurs
day he will speak at Columbus and on 
Saturday he ia scheduled for three ad
dresses in his home county of Shelby. 
During the day he srill apeek at Ten- 
ahâ  Center and Tlmpaon.

“ In the event of Ferguson’s elecMon 
to the United States senate,”  Peddy 
said Saturday, "the former governor 
will be one of the moot pictureaqoe 
and commanding individuals in that 
body and he will serve his eoniti’ u- 
ents well.”

Klan has caused me to quit my church S E C R ^A R Y  TO CULBERSON
—how could I go to church and look OUT FOR FERGUSON
people in the face whom I know to be |
kluckert? Knowinjg what I do, it’s  im -' Dallas, Texas, July 28.—C. W. Jor- 
possible because I am for Christ and ««y# secretary to Senator Charles A. 
Hi* teachings abovs all else. ' Culberson, has telegraphed Harry Mil-

I ha^e seen women who belonged ier" that he had followed Mr. Miller 
to humane societies go into the street "Into the Ferguson cemp”  and adding 
and tell a man that If he hit that dog that he can be counted on “ to the 
again they wonld have him arrested, lim it”
and yet they are forming duba to 
elect a man whose secret order stands 
for mobbing his fellow man and beat
ing him up BO that he has to jbe sent

He declares that Ferguson’s candi- 
dacy presents the only opportunity 
for defeating “ invisible govemroent’'  
and that for this reason that mean*

to the hospiUl. Tell me, ic that in ac-, must be used. Be says that be much 
cordanbewiththeteachingsof Christ? prefers* giving Ferguson another

Mrs. J. T. Prmidr. 
Bay a ty , Texas.

chance than to permit his act to drive 
him Into the Mayfield camp.**

Mayfield is a general without an army, a candidate without a principle, whose campaign is without a hope. Ferguson would preserve 
and extend the Farm Loan Banks in the interest of the farmer. Ferguson stands for the little school house on the hill Ferguson wonld 
reduce railroad rates. When governor he pot ti^e penitentiary system on a paying basis ahd left a million dollars in the treasury. He en> 
Jarged the asylums and* took the insane out of the Jails. He enlarged the in>titntions for the blind and took the blind out of the fire traps. 

Hr. Farmer, take the wife and vote for Jim Ferguson Angnst 26ihz He has stood by yon in the past and w ill stand by yon in the fntorei

N A C O G D O C H E S  F ERGUS ON CLUB
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Shoe Sale
At the CASH Store

For SATURDAY only
Nen^s French Calf English and 
Blnchcr style Dress Shoes, IS  00  
value, special . . .  13.98

I2 .2S  Work Shoes, special . $1.89

$1.25 Work Shirts, spMial ■ . 9Sc
 ̂ a

25c Dress Gingham, special . . 19c 

12 l-2c LL Domestic, special . 9 7-8 c

BREWER 6  MILLARD
Tha Store that Undera«lla. Nacogtiochea, Texas

HABEAS CORPrS PROCEEDINGS 
POSTPONED IN HARP CASE

GOVERNOR MAY PUT HOME 
• CITY UNDER OPEN PORT LAW
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Anatin, Aug. 17.—Governor Neif 
exports to put W’aco under the open 
port law, U. T. Miller, Denison, su- 
parindant of special service of the 
Xsty Badlrosd, Indicated while here 
today, on his way to Waco. /

Millar said ha would investigate 
tha atrika situation there and make 
final preparations for the open port 
ordar.

Millar atatad that atrike conditions 
at othar Taxas points on the Katy 
ware aatiafactory. Over .700 men 
art now working at Denison, he said.

I , . ■ o  I , —  —
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Parnell enUr* 

talnsii witk a awimming party and 
plenie hinehaoa at Yaleta Lake Satur* 
day night, honoring Misses Varina 
and Iris PowaD, houaa guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Millard, and the Misses 
Polagrove of Orange, guests of Krv. 
and Mrs. George Parks.

• FIFTH EFFORT MADE TO
END SHOPMEN’S STRIKE

New York, Aug. 17.—The fifth ef
fort by :>n outside agency to end the 
shopmen’.s strike was made today 
when leaders of the railroad brother
hoods went into conference with s 
committee representing railroad of
ficials.

B. M. Jewell, president of the rail
road employes’ department of the 
.American Federation of Labor, ar> 
rived here just as the conference was 
railed and said he was ready to ad
vise with the conferees if needed.

PIONEER NEWSPAPERMAN
. OF SAN ANGEIX> DIES 

San Angelo, Aug. 17.—i ’enrose M. 
lo ■», p'-stniaster here, died today.

Inn? ha.'i teen in the inrurance bus
iness here since 1H83, bihI published 
; ie first newspaper in Tom Green 
County.

Dallas,'Aug. 17.—Ha7,ras corpus- 
proceedings in the hearing of C. T. 
Harp of Rockwall and J. R. Hamil
ton of Waxahadbie, charged with the 
killirig of Howard Johnsto::, organ
ist, boro Saturday, were postponed 
indelQnltely today by an agrt-cmen: 
between state and defonso counsel.

The men will bo held under bond 
of $7500, pending action by the grand 
inry.

THE PAVING PROBLEM

* The Sentinel is publishing a series 
of letters in answer to inquiries sent 
out to engineers by Secretary* Mc- 
Knight of the Chamber of Commorce 
so that the people may gain an idea 
as to what a experienced and quali
fied judgea regard as the beat psving 
material— a question in which Nac- 
ogdochans are deeply mtereate<I just 
now. One letter will appear each day 
until the series is completed:

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 16, l'-tx£ 
Mr. H. L. McKnight, Secty A Mgr., 

Chamber of Conymer N.eacchrd'.u 
Chamber of Commerce, Nacogdo
ches. Texas: |
Dear Mr. McKnight— I have yours 

of the 14th with referrnce to the use 
of “ Appleby”  gravel on the streets 
of Nacogdoches.

There is no question but that this 
material will make an excellent bnse 
if it is thoroughly compacted, but 1 
do not believe that you will be eble 
to make any bituminous surf*'e, 
whether it be tar or asphalt, stick to 
the gravel base. There must be some 
bond between a bituminoug surfveo 
and the base, otherwise you merely 
have a thin mat easily displaced that 
will not meet your requirements. If 
after laying your base of gravel y i 
could irKorporato into the sutface 
several inches of crushed njck you 
could make your bituminous aurfacc 
stick to it. The streets of Lufkin re
cently completed, have a broken sione 
topped with asphalt and when I U *t 
saw them they seemed to be doing 
very well.

Several cities and counties in the 
state have treated a coarser grsvc! 
than the “ Appleby” gravel with a 
bitumen vrith apparently very good re
sults, but I have never felt that this 
should be done, if it could he avohled, 
as the smooth surface of gravel will 
not permit as good a bond as a crû .h- 
ed stone.

The controlling factor in any s ic- 
(essful bitumen treatment is the

Building Material
Are you going do any building or im

proving of any kind?
Vie have a complete line of

Doors, Sash and Builders' 
H ardware

and will appreciate an opportunity to 
give you an estimate.

It costis you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. Vie are always glad 
to figure it for you.

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week. Belter get yours while 
it lasts. /

We are always glad to have you 
come in and get our price. If we cannot 
trade, no harm done.

•-If’

Tucker» Sitton Hardware Co.

- m -

I

' •

Dodge B rothers
COMMERCIAL CAR

The ca^t long-eetablished reputation 
for faithful, low-ooat service has not 
InftiMHvwxI Dodge Brothers in Oieir 
constant seeking after betterments.

A  semi-floating rear-axle is now pro
vided, embodying the latest ideas in 
rear aide design. The main housing is 
75 per cent stronger. One la rge  
Timken bearing at the hub r e p la ^  
two small bearings and gives 100 per 
cent greater carrying capacity. L a r i^  
ring gear and drive pinion make pos
sible a new,tooth shape, giving quiet 

< operation and 45 per cent increase 
in  strength. Larger fron t and rear , 
propeller shaft bearings more than 
double the drive thrust capacity.

Conservative changes in body linet^ 
have materially enhanced riie attract- 
hreaess o f the car’s appearance.

The price in llOlO.Sfl delivered.

Acker Mf t̂or Co.
N aco gd oc h es .  T e x a s

bond between the bitumen and the 
ba»e, unless the treatment is, say an 

I inch or an inch and a half in thickness 
I .A thin tretment must have a b. n.l. 
' If there i i  no bond then the bituminous 
surface must have sufficient sta

ll ility within itself to provent mivc 
nient. This is merely common sens», 

i and it does not take an engineer tb 
recognize the force of it. Your own 
good judgment vrill show you that it is 
not possible to bond a thin treatment 
with the "Appleby" gravel.

With best wishes
Yura truly,

A.C. Li.-J, 
County Engineer.

OPINION OF ENGINEERS
ABOUT APPLEBY GRAVEL

ED . R . B E N T L E Y
C A N D ID A T E  PO R

STAU SUPERlNTENDCIfT
Dmecnrtie PrUnary, Auquat SK

Last week Secretary McKnight of 
the Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce shouldered the task of ascer
taining the opinion of various high
way engineers of the state in regard 
to Appleby gravel as a road-building 
material. To his inquiries he has re
ceived several replies, which the Sen
tinel takes pleasure in publiehing, as 
it is a matter in which our people are 
very much concerned:

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Smith 

Tyler, Texas, Aug. 19, 1922. 
Chamber of Commerce, Nacogdoches,

Texas: •
Gentlemen— The sample of iron ore 

' gravel which you have sent for my 
inspection was an excellent quality of 
iron ore gravel and practically the 
same as the best iron ore gravel which 
has been used in this county. The ma
terial here has mède an excellent road 
surface with the exception that 
the gravel wears rapidly and blows 
t>e gravel rapidly wears and blows 
away. The wear on our main streets 
will amount to between one and one- 
half inches and two inches in compart 
thickness per year. In order to avoid 
this loss, the county is now making 
preparations to put an asphalt surface 
on several miles of the iron ore grav
el which has been complete and use 
gravel material in future only as a 
base, if funds can be secured for an 
asphalt surface.

Seven miles of road on State i t ’igh- 
way No. 37 is now under contract on 
which a 10 inch iron ore gravel base 
will be used and 1 1-2 inch bituminous 
surface. Satisfactory results are ex
pected, but the road ie being built 
more m  an experiment,' and we have

WHAT HR STANO* POR
L Better Support of County schools.
1. Election of Corrty Superintendent 

by vote o f peup.e and against a^ 
polatment as tsvored by bis op
ponent

I. Repoel e< New CortlSoatn l«w .
4. Economy In buying haadUnf

textbooks.
I. Against Red tape and extravngnnem
C. Boonomr, Courtesy, EfflHencv.

the practicability of using the mate
rial as a base on street work.

Yours very truly,
I D. K. Caldwell,

Highway Engineer.

MINE WORKER.S PRESIDENT
HOPEFUL OF ADJUSTMENT

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.—John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mirm 
Workers of America,' and district 
preaidents of the anthracite regions 
arrived here this morning for a con
ference with coal operators this aft
ernoon. •

Lewis said he wa.« hopeful that an 
adjustment would be effected, and 
declared the situation in the bitosM- 
nons fields was developing satiafae- 
torily. j

no record of this material having been 
used as a base for bituminous surface 
before. Within the next few months 
we will be able to give a more defi
nite report on the work.

The city of Mineóla, Texas, let a 
contract last week for a brick pave
ment on a 10-inch base of native Iron 
o-e gravel very similar to the sample 
you sent. This pavement Is to be laid 
on one of their heavy traffic business 
streets, and I believe that they have 
made a mistake in not using a con
crete base, but their engineer believes 
the iron ore base wfD be sufficient.

Smith county expects to epply the 
asphalt to the local iron ore gravel 
base only after the base hga been sub- 
jected to traffic for six months .̂AT' morni 
more end has become thoroughly'com
pacted and all the weak places have 
I een developed and repaired. With 
this precautfbn, we feel sure that the 
material will do for a base on country 
roads, but would not use it on hegvy 
t^affle streets.

I regret that I have not seme deff-

NATIONAL8  RETAPtURE CITY.

Dublin, Aug. 17-— A report reach
ed here today that national army 
troops had recaptured Dubdalk from 
republican insurgenta, who occupied 
it a few days ago.

The report was not officially coa- 
firmed.

Old Age is the quality that makes 
you think it advisable to drown about 
half the youngsters of your acquaint
ance.

NO IM.MEDIATE SHUTDOWN
OF THE ORIENT RAILROAD

Austin, Texas. Aug. 17.—There 
will be no immediate shutdown of the 
Orient Railroad, Clarence Gilmore, 
Texas railroad commissioner, said 
today, following receipt of telegramg 
from officials of the line and Clyde 
H. Reed, chairman of the 
utilities commission.

PLANE HOPS OFF FOR
FLIGHT TO RIO JANEIRO

New York, Aug. 17.— Pointing the 
nose of the Sampaio Correia sea
ward, Lieutenant Walter Hinton of 
the United States navy took o ff 

the waters of Jamaica Bay this 
morning, on the first hop of an 8600- 
mile flight to *Rio de Janeirow The 
first stop will be Charleston, S. C.

Miss Emma Gaston, who was oper
ated upon <#ur appendicitis Thursday, 
in a Lufkin sanitarium, was reported 
Saturday as making fine progreee te- 
ward recovery, which will be greMfy-I^

nit« data which I could fi^ « jo v  onMng news to her many friends.
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P IK tID K irrt MKMAQK ON
INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS

GARDUI
Ile Woman’s Tonic

"1 took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,** adds Mrs. Oregoiy. 
*‘ l continued to (et bet
ter, all my nis left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with DO further tro«d>te. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myaelf—thank 
Ood—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
mOes, do my work, 
though 44 years old, fed 
like a hew person. ABj 
owe to CarduL** For 
many years Canhd has 
beea found hdpfnl la 
bulldiiig up the system 
when nm down by dla> 
orders peculiar to sromca.

Take
Cardili

1 .0

TO  THK OOLORCD MAN
NOUSINQ AND MORALS

W hat rpiafn>n«hi|i lia>< lion'sinir 
to the uf nt*ar<> h»-alth
anti m ora l'?  A \*'ry vital one. 
and ypf, p«>rhap*. not ju 'i  ilm 
relation vvlurh ha* *o f«>m-
monly ill niinil. It i* not {nv^'V' 
alone that ari*** mui uf hoU'iri:: 
conditions, Ihouvli *tirl( ('l•n•ll- 
th>ns may tie <iii'*'i'tly r< '|ioii*ili|t> 
for a larsre portion o f *ur'fi ilis- 
eases. Poor hoii*m>r. no ventila
tion, poor 'a iiitu tion, no Min- 
ahine, do much to foster disease 
o f all kinds, in particular Ihey 
preparn fertile soil for the growth 
o f tubercular germ «. They weak- 

*e ii the body o f the inhabitant so 
that he is not best able to with- 

^ataud disease. They may ,<o dis- 
e^uraec the people who live in 
such surroundinaa that they do 
not struggle against the ravages 
o f sickness.

But these are not the worst 
results o f  the overcrowding and 
poor housing. By far the worst 
results on health arises out o f 
the low  state o f morals they 
■uperinduce. So long as colored 
people are huddled together in 
filthy houses and unsanitary sur
rounding«, so long will they he 
lacking in that pride and self 
respect which make* fur morality. 
A man living in a clean Imriie—  
ail other things being eijual—  is 
a more decent and moral man! 
than he would be were he living 
in a dirty one. A man who has 
had a bath is surely more apt to 
have clean thoughts than the man 
who never bathes. The man who 
wears decent clothes in keeping 
with his surroundings has a bet
ter chance to be moral than the 
man who is filthy in the midst o f 
filth y  surroundings. No man 
who has ever shaved and bathed 
and donned clean linen can fo r 
one moment fa il *to understand 
that cleanliness not only is next 
1«  NOodliness, but clesniiness

* helps to create Godliness. W e
• cannot make people moral so long 

BS they live in filth and in squalid
'' surroundings.

E. E. Burkbslteg. B. Th.

W ashington, .Mig, 18.—  Presi- 
denl Harding, in an address to 

'congress today in which he rec
ommended specific legislation de
signed for our nation's industrial 

^ lls , declared with emphasis that 
the right o f employers and em
ployees alike to establish 
methods and conducting business, 
choose their employment and de
termine their relations with each 
other must be recognised. In dis
cussing the cost situation the 
president referred to What he 
termed the "shocking crimh at 
Herrin,. 111., w h ich  so recently 
shamed and horrified the 'coun
try ," adding that the incident was 
a "butchery o f human beings 
wrought in madness.”  Declared 
a national investigation for con
structive recommendations re
garding the conduct o f t'he coal 
nduslry was imperative, and 

recommended a government com
mission to advise As to fa ir 
wages and conditions. Immediate 
legislation to establish temporily 
a "national coal industry", with 
necessary capital to purchase, 
.sell and distribute coal wa* also 
urged. S lating the Eseh-Cuin- 
mins act in establi.shing the ra il
road labor hoard was inadquate, 
being with little î r no power to 
enforce its decisions”  the presi
dent recommended action to make 
the board's decisions "enforceable 
and effective against carriers and 
employes alike.”  Other legisla
tive recommendations were for 
"better protection to aliens, en
forcement o f treaty rights” , and 
a measure to give federal courts 
jurisdiction for pnatecling aliens.

In asking coal legislation the 
president said the administration 
had sought earnestly to "restra in  
profiteering and secure rightfu l 
distribution o f coal, but was with
out legal power to control prices.

wm
GOOD MKSTINO FRIDAY

OF O. OF a  DIRECTOR*

•UROAY BAtSNALL.

I want to give my full and 
hearty endorsement to the pro
tests recently published in the 
Sentinel by some o f the pastors 
o f Nacogdoches against Sunday 
baseball. There are a number 
o f reasons why those interested 
in the moral and spiritual wel
fare o f our city do not approve 
o f Sunday ball games.

It is a violation o f the divine 
law which «ays, "Rem ember  the 
Salthatli day to ki*ep it liolil." If 
is not a tiling uf chance that 
wtien the Sabbath goes, religion 
dies and the Sla te  begins to suf
fer .  riie .Moral iRul'T <if the 
universe organized the law* of 
riunì and wionu inlo the *truc 
lure uf things and ga\e lln'iii to 
Mo-e* in ill- fórni of Ih** ten 
.. I umani.merit*. The IMiie 
teache..! lhal the S.ibbatli is tJie 
l.•'l•d * ila>, ami if il i* i jod * day, 
ought  il not to be ob.«crv«Ml iii 
Uis way?

Sunday baseball is contrary to 
the -p in t o f .Aiiiericanisiii. Ralph 
W aldo Emerson *aid, "Th e Sab
bath IS the core uf Christian civ
ilization ,”  and Justice McLean o f 
ib *  U .*S . Supreme Court said, 
W h cr« llicre is no Christian 

Sabbath there ie no Christian 
morality, and without this, free 
institutions cannot long be sus
tained.”  These and other dis
tinguished thinkers value the 
Sabbath as one o f the foundation 
stones upon which the security o f 
our civilization rests. Sunday 
baseball, like Sunday tennis. Sun. 
day movies and Sunday labor, 
lend to destroy American institu
tions. They commercialize the 
Sabbath and make it a holiday in
stead o f a 'holy day. ■/

Sunday ba.«ehall is dem oraliz
ing to the Christian morale uf the 
community. "T h e  Sabbath was 
made for man.”  It is intended 
as a day that should be given over 
to «p irilual influences, to family 
a*«ociations, to serious consid- 
eralion  o f higher things. It is 
inlended to make faith clearer 
and the heart more lender; to 
quicken good impulses and awak. 
en higher aspiration. Yelling 
one!s se lf hoarse at a hall game 
doesn't f it  either the body or the 
mind for worship. It dulls re lig 
ious interest and weakens res
pect for divine authority.

The pastors stand fo r clean 
sports. The ohurob enoonrages 
all forma o f  wholesome athletics. 
But an earnest protest should he 
made against any business or 
pleasure wiiich tends to destroy 
the Christian Sabbath or break 
down the safeguards o f our civ. 
ilizatlon .

George C. Moore, 
Pastor F irs t Presbyterian Church

The regular weekly meeting o f 
the Cliainber o f Commerce direc
tors was held at 1 0 « .  m. Friday 
with President Oscar Matthews 
presiding, and directors L , B. 
Mast, Elbert Reese. Orlaiid Pat- 
ton, A. T. M l« ! .  Bob Muckelroy, 
Carl Monk, T . £. Baker, W . C. 
Fouls, J. N. Thomas, A. H. Smith, 
Link Summers and J. B. Atkins 
present. •

On motion, the ehairmsn named 
Elbecl Reese to f ill the vacancy 
on the Finance Goroihittee. This 
com m ittee is now composed o f L. 
B. Mast, T . E. Baker and Elbert 
Reese.

Link Summers, ebairmaii. o f a 
committee named recently to 
raise a special entertainment 
fund o f $ 1 0 0 , reported the money 
raised and now avaCahle.

On motion, a committe com . 
posed o f A. T . Ma.st, Carl Monk 
and U. L. McKnight was instruct
ed to prepare an cytian^Mve, com- 
prehensice report showing the 
condition o f our county road.« and 
o f our county road fund«, iftid to 
prepare estimates showing the 
needed repair, improvement and 
betterment f f our «ysteni of 
highways, and to present ail 
data, facts and proposed plan« 
to a mass meeting o f citizens 
and business men to be held early 
next week.

The committee named at the 
last meeting to secure a factory 
for making overalls, w’ork shirts 
and other wearing material was 
instructed to appear before the 
City Council, to ask for a rem is
sion o f city taxes for the proposed 
industry. This committee is 
composed o f J. N. Thomas, R. L. 
Perry and H. L. McKnight. This 
committee is now in correspond
ence with interested parties and 
may have something o f interest 
to report soon. Investigation re 
veals t'he /fact that tha ratail 
stores o f Nacogdoches sell 2100 
dozen overalls and 2 0 0 0  dozen 
work shirts annually. W hy not 
make these garments righ t here 
at home and thus give employ
ment to some o f our honM people?

OUTLOlOK I* NOFSFUL «FBOIAL INVESTtOATION
FOR ETRIKB •BTTLEM BNT OW HERRIN

Washington, .\ug. 18.— Presi
dent Harding was told toflay by 
Senator WaLson o f Indiana, one 
uf his advisers on the rail strike, 
that a lung-distance conversation 
with brotherhood chiefs and rep. 
resentatives o f the railroad exe
cutives in New York disclosed 
that both sides are "hopeful oFa' 
settlement o f the strika at today's 
meeting.” '  Discussions o f the 
troublesome seniority issue was 
declared by W atson to be based 
on a plan providing that the men 
who did not strike go at the head 
o f the list in seniority; that the 
employees who walked out July 
1st or later be accorded a sen
iority status second to the men 
who remained at work, and that 
the new men taken on during the 
strike i>e given seniority ranking 
below the 'o ther two groups and 
to be retained in the employment 
o f the roads wherever possible.

Marion, 111., Aug. i 8 .— Â special 
grand Jury investigation o f tha 
Herrin mine massacre, which will 
begin August 28, w ill 1« a search
ing inquiry and every phase bf 
the m iners' war w ill be examined 
in an e ffo rt to clear tha name 
o f W illiam son county. S tate '! A t
torney Duty told the Assooialed 
Press.

IT  SFEAK* FOR ITtE L F .

NEW LEADERSHIP.

Oard o f Thanks.

W e hereby ezlend our sincere 
thanks to all who sympathized 
with us, and especially those who 
offered  to help and ttmse who did 
help us with so many cheering 
words o f consolation and so very 
many rich tokens o f tender, lov
ing kindness, while our dear son 
and brother was so ill and at his 
death; also for the many exceed
ingly beautiful floral o fferings, 
as hi.s grave was literally hanked 
with flowers. W e pray that you 
w ill accept our deep, heartfelt 
gratitude and sincere thanks, and 
that you may have true friends, 
peace, and prosperity all through 
life, and when you come to the 
eventful lime like this, may you 
have God's sustaining grace to 
help you bear it.

W . H. Woods,
11. C. Arnold and Family.

I^ve crows which bad baen 
 ̂Iq itering around tha W blta  Hoosa 

rounds bave baen put ont o f  
n isaion with a shotgun. Th is 
pon is understood, howavar, 
kva no a ffec t on lama ducks.

Mr. Edison says there are too 
many slocking banks. The great 
inventor is banJi^appad soma, 
what at to hearing, but bis aya- 
alght aaems to be good.

Tha I wheels o f  progress in 
W M hIngton  seam to have saL

OI|E.ARMEO FREAOHER
IE GIVER •EA'nna

Carthage, Texas, Aug. 18.—  
Rev. Leland Malone, Baptist pas
tor o f the Fairplay and Pine Hill 
community churches, was as
saulted Sunday afternoon and is 
under the care o f a physician. 
He was on his way to b.'iptising 
when three men in an automobile 
ordered him from his buggy. One 
si ruck him w itii an iron wrench. 
He dodged and received the blow 
over til" heart. He was unalde 
to defend himself, having but one 
arm. .After the heating lie was 
tirilercd to quit I he eommunity 
anil refrain from preaching.

'I'he u'suulters were unmasked 
and w’ Te recognized. Charges 
have been filed against Bob 
Smith, Roscoe Smith and Joe Hull 
fur assault and for inciting a riot.

What the primaries are con
tributing to new leadership in 
eongres.*. the elections o f Novem- 

|bcr may eoin|dete. In the past 
' few da>> columns have come out 
o f Washington regarding the 
drastic changes in the complex
ion o f house and senate certain 
as a ^esul^ o f recent derailments 
o f political careers. The corres
pondents may have even more 
interesting material with which 
to deal next fall. Unless the 
temper o f lUe people is gravely 
misjudged, renomination is not 
equivalent to re-election in many 
states in 1922.

Even should every renominated 
representative and senator J>e 
elected, however, serious changes 
are certain in both houses of 
congress, for tha people's diseon- 
tent with the national legislature 
has been most emphatically voiced 
against the lawmakers most res
ponsible for the course o f  the 
do-nothing sixty-seventh eon- 
Cress.

It is significant that agitation 
is revived for abolishing the 
much-discussed seniority rule o f 
the senate in edmmittee assign
ments. Important chairman
ships w ill he vacated by the re
tirement, voluntary and forced, 
of men long powerful in the upper 
liou«e. And to these chairman- 
*liips, or fwithin striking dk«- 
tanee o f them, w ill he elevated 
men extremely persona non grata 
to the eslahlished order’ o f thing* 
in W a*hington. When tfie ,*enate 
next organizes the nation may 
be regaled by the spectacle o f an 
o ld  Otianl fighting ta aholi:>h Ihi* 
pnvilefte o f «e iiio rily  and an un- 
regenerale l*roare.«sive eleiiifu l 
fighting a* tle*|ierately to retain 
it. Su«-li are the ways o f ex
pediency.

George Sylvester Viereek. the 
New York p ro-Pru «*ian  editor, 
was a nui«anee during the war, 
hut be is only a Joke now.

__ f ,
A swarm o f locusts stalled a 

train. The hour at which some 
trains gel in suggest that it must 
have been 17-year locusts.

A chemist in the department o f 
agriculture has invented a pan
cake syrup that w ill stay on top 
o f the cake. Now for the nobby 
tread doughnut.

Some over-»»nthitsiastir Repub
licans at W ashington are talking 
o f a possiblity o f the Ilemoeratic 
spill in Texas electing a Republi
can senator. There's opliatn fo f 
you.

Monkey glands may hove some 
virtues as rejuvenalors, but the 
rost w ill keep them away from 
the proletariat.

The president is said to be hav
ing trouble finding places for de
feated legislators. It is under
stood, however, that this will not 
Interfere with the general move, 
menf now on for a lot o f  new 
ex-senalors.

Watch th« traffic cop’s rirnals and 
you xriU b« saf« provided the other 
fellow is xratching the traffic cop’s 
signals.

The commissioners' court went 
as a body to the Halfway House 
fljis m orning and have given in
structions to the owners o f that 
dance hall to move the same back 
about five  feet, this being the 
amount o f encroachment on the 
Lufkin-Nacogdochea highway,—  
Lufkin News, 17th.

The proposal that Borah lead a 
new party neglects to Slate 
whether it is>to be out o f the w il
derness' or into It.

rhe situation bad better clenr 
presentlT—or Mr. Harding w ill 
have to .order some "a t ho iid i' 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cranford re
turned to their home at Nacog
doches a fter spending a few  days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. W agnon. —  Mt. Enterprise 
Progress.

.Miss Mina Thompson has re
turned from  attending summer

Form er Governor Cox o f Ohio, 
I who is in Europe studying condi
tions and the operation o f the 
Teague o f Nstions, discusses the 
latter as a permanent institution 
for progress. The League now 
speaks for itse lf be emphasise. 
W hile presidents, prime minis
ters and cabinets come and go 
and international conferences 
meet and adjourn the function
ing association continues as a 
working organization for prog
ress 365 days in the year.

This draws alleutiun to the 
fact that Wile the League, a com
paratively new organization, is 
criticised by some for not having 
immediately brought the M illen
nium, a number o f governments 
o f long Islanding also are not 
setting speed records in 'the solu
tion o f their domestic problems. 
It is sign ificant that soma in 
America who form erly worked 
overtiiiic in taking flings at the 
W ilson association o f nations are 
now occupied with complaining 
o f the do-nothing congress o f the 
Harding administration. The 
League, with its prevention of 
war in a number o f in«(ances and 
in its setting up o f the inter
national court o f Justice, seems to 
be getting along better in its field 
than some national administra
tions are toward keeping things 
running smoothly in their partic
ular countries. It has come abouL 
national administrations are to
ward keeping things running 
smoothly in their particular 
countries. I t  has come about, 
then, lhal in the midst o f fa il
ures o f international conferences 
held outside o f H, and the tur- 
moil o f a number o f countries 
over domestic questions, the 
League looks considerably like 
success. I

W hile American friends o f the 
League naturall regret that 
their nation la not bearing a part 
111 such a great undertaking for 
humanity, there is keen satisfac
tion for them in the fact that the 
withholding o f support by the 
United States cannot wreck the 
association, as once was threat
ened by Senator Lodge. The other 
nation!« showed their faith in the
• irganization and their determ in
ation to sustain it when, one 
after another, they Joined it as 
the m ajority o f the American 
«enale was trying to turn the 
world against !l.

Meanwhile Americans in an in- 
liividual way have been co- 
operaGna with the association or 
enc(>uraging it. There is an 
American, John Bassett Moore, 
on tti<i bench o f its international 
court o f  Justine. The Rockefeller 
Ioand.ition hxs made provision 
for oertain woik to he ra iried  on 
:«y the : • .g 1C f ir ; penod ■}' five 
years, nr«i ooly recognizing its 
viflue as an agency o f bimtaBily, 
hut also showing faith that the 
association has come to slay. 
Then there is always the out-
• tnnding fart that it wss under 
A oeriean leadership that the 
League was eonatruoted. W e may 
be sure that as the structure, 
which has demonstrated Its dura, 
hie character, rises to perfection 
an increa‘sing number o f Am eri
cans w ill he glad to recall that 
even Its enemies referred to it In 
the beginning as "the W ilson 
League."

' OR. M. q. KAHN WAS GIVEN A 
MfHIFFINQ tATURDAV MtONT

From the Lufkin Leader:
Saturday night about 7 o'clock 

tha Perkins Jitney was stopped 
on the Lufkln-Nacogdoobea h igh- 
way Just this aide o f the Angelina 
river, and Dr. M. G. Kahn, who 
was a passenger in tha Jitney,, 

taken from  tha ear by aevaral 
men and carried into the woods 
where he was given a w b ipp in * 
with a rope.

Dr. Kahn was brought to L u f
kin and dumped out on S ou U i. 
F irst street at the Burke D rug 
Store eorner.

It is stated by tboae who talked 
with Dr. Kahn later at the Hotel 
Angelina, that be was unable to  

'recogn ize any o f the men who 
did the whipping. Late Saturday 

j night he secured a  oar and want 
tto Nacogdoches. *

The NacogdoObes Sentinel o f  
I Monday states "the a ffa ir  was an 
outrage, and an example o f brutal 

I cowardioe. and that it was I thought tha mob was composed 
I o f boye who resented Dr. Kaba'a 
efforts to seek the society o f  
young ladies, though it is d if .  
fioult to see wherein this was a 
crime so long as be oonduoted 
himself in a gentlemanly man
ner.”  The w riter has only been 
in Lufkin a little  over seven
months, and we have never heard 
o f the boys or men resenting tha 

I efforts o f anyone who were seek
ing the society o f young ladies, 

^as long as they oonducLed. them
selves as gentlemen. The w riter  

I has been in some o f the Lu fk in  
homes since he has baeen barsw 
and he has found the young peo
ple ready and w illin g  to show 
every courtesy to "newcomers'* 
who conduct themselves right. 
The w riter believes he w ill ba 
allowed to stay in Lufkin as long 
as he respects the ladies o f our 
fa ir land, and pays his honest 
debts, but i f  we should fa il to da 
that we may expect to travel Ibu 
path o f those who have gone be
fore us.

The w riter has a letter from  
Dr. Kahn staling that ha le ft  
Galveston Tuesday night for th * 
north and that he is going north 
to make good. It is to be hoped 
he w ill.

•URNAHK TO  FRBSKRt
RRW FRUIT* TO  W ONUb

Mrs. Moss Harl and children 
o f Nacogdoches visited her grand 
mother, Mrs. W . A. Parker last 
week.— Ml. Enlefprlse Progress.

FIG H T OH TA R IFF M LL.

normal at Brenham and a d a lifh t. 
ful v is it I with relatljraa and 
friends in 
Houslon.

W ashington, Aug. 18. —  W ith 
only two days and a night left in 
wliieh to work, the senate was 
faced today wUh a flood o f 
amendments to the ta r iff bill, 
which w ill be brought to a final 
vole tomorrow. A renewal o f the 
sugar, dye and other fights/4shieh 
occupied a large part o f  the lime 
during the last four months, is 
promised.

Los Angeles, Aug. 18.— Luther 
Burbank, plant wizard, w ill ee l- 
ebrate the fiftieth  anniversiary o f  
his first creation by presenting 
the world with six new peaches, 
a new prune, a new plUm ami n- 
new nectarine.

Burbank announced Thursday 
that the new creations have 
reached sucli a stage o f perfec. 
tion that he is prepared next 
year, when lie celebrates the f i f 
tieth anniversary o f the “ Bur
bank potato,”  his first contribu
tion to horticultural science, tu 
introduce them to growers.

The peaches are especially 
pleasing to Burbank, wdio declares- 
they are the closest approach to- 
perfection in site, color and fla 
vor he has ever s^en.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 18.— Fears 
that tba death toll from foreaL 
fires raging in Nortbwestena 
Mtnpasota may go beyard tha re
ported total o f  twelve when addi
tional advices are received svers 
expressed by the scores o f  re f
ugees arriving here hourly from  
various sections o f tha North 
Woods. The fate o f a score o f  
aetUements in St. Louis and Lake 
counties hung on the waathar. 
Only rain or a calm day can s a v »  
these places. Four hundred na
tional guardsmen and 2 ,0 0 0  
rangers are engaged in figh ting 
the Itfea. O ffic ia ls  say the situa
tion is the most incnaoing in  
years.

FAM IKR FOUND DEAD.

BXFLOmON ON NOUNDHOUSB.

Dallas, Xoxas, Aug.* 18. —  A 
bomb or slick o f dynamite was 
exploded on the roo f o f  the Texas 
A  Pacific  roundhouse here last 
night. The damage was small 
and no one was hurt. Fifteen 
men were asleep in the round-» 
house at the time.

There is aomething about a pretty 
maa'a attModa that eoa faaaas bis be- 

Hegar, W aller aad|u«f that his xrife ought to be very
frataftri.

(B y Associated Presa) 
Gainesville, Texas, Aug. iS.r—> 

John Rosson, a farmer, aged 02 
years, was found dead with m 
rope around bis neck In his barn 
12 miles west o f here yesterday.

, FANOU* AOTNB** DEAD.

London, Aug. 18. —  Genevieve 
W ard, famous American trage
dienne, died o f heart failure today 
at her home at Hampstead.

DROWNED IN O IL FOOL.

Every time tha umpire calls 
‘tsirika”  it Just ruins the game 
I'or everylK>dy.

any

u

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 18.—
Alvin Brown, an oil field worker, 
was drowned at tha Hull field, 
near here, yesterday when he feM -V/ 
into a pit o f  crude oil. ' M

. Ì .. ïMÀ J.
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K EE P  TH IS  iSHEET

Announce
\

Policy
of the New Management of the Queen Theatre on this sheet

tt *■

ire also publishing a list of some of the Best Productions in the world that are com
ing here this fall and winter; We have written the state authorities for permis

sion to change the name of our theatre from The Queen to the

Palace Theatre Home of Paramount Pictures
1

No doubt you know that the greatest pictures in the world are made by Paramount people. We have not only gone to great expense in pulting in motors to run our 
les so that you may be able to see a smooth picture run before your eyes, hut have also been having ice put at the front so that it will he more eomfortuhle for vou 

[watching the picture. Today we have a man down from Dalla.s who is.tuning up'our «4,500.0u piano at the front, and we wish also to add that we are giving you 
Uial cannot be greater in the picture world anywhere in the United States. Helow we are giving vou as near as |»ossihle the program for the ujontli of September 

iates on same and we doubt if tins program is e«|ualled by any theatre in this 8tatc~h>r this month. .Also we are giving you a list of ::i(t Super-Productions that \ve are 
ig  here this fall and winter at a very great cost and also 23 Star-Productions. The Super-Productions will always come on .Mortday and Tuesday of ever\- oflier 
or twice a month and will be 50 cents and cents. These produetirms will be played at the same time the cities are jdaving same and most <d‘ ihVm cost the largo 
»8 from 16,000.00 to $8,000.00 a week and we feel that by bringing them here twice a month they will he appreciated. Som»‘‘ of them are “ Fool’s Paradise." September 
nd 10th. And we are'sure that you will be glad to see it. A few more coming are “ Tlie Loves of Pharoh," “ .Nice People.” ‘ Hlood and Sand." “ .Manslaughter," and 18 

lo f them. On September 4th to 0th we have a Paramount Week, or-what is know n .as a .National week. Tliat is, every theatre tliat plavs Paramount Pictures, plays 
paramount for one week, therefore you know its good. On September 4tli and 5th we have “ Beyond the Rocks,”  played by Rudolph Valentino and Gloria Swanson at 
its and 10 cents. We know that you know that the mention of these names is all that is neessary and believe that you will enjoy and demand the best pictures on 
lind you will be glad that you have not missed a one.

BELOW IS A PROQRAM FOR THE LAST FEW DAYS IN AUGUST AND ALL OF SEPTEMBER AND
ALSO SOME OF OUR SUPER-PRODUCTIONS

iuper and Star Paramount 
Productions Coming

Wallaoa Raid and Lila Lm  in Dictator.** 
Marion Davlas In **Tha Young Diana**

Thomas Slalghan In **lf You M lava  li*s Bo** 
Batty Oompaon In **Tha Boindad Woman**
■ay MoAvoy In *<Tha Top of Raw York**
Big aanaUon, **Tha Lovas of Pharoh**
Qloria Bwansort In **Har Olldad Oaga** '
Wm. DaMiila prasants "Nioa People**

Iph Altaniino and Lila Lea in "Blood and Sand** 
IHan production "The Valley of Silent Man** 

lal Irvin Willat production "The Siren Call** 
Jack Holt in "While Satan Sleeps**

Ilia B. DsMIlls, de luxe production "Manslaughter** 
with Thomas Malghan and Leatrica Joy 

Panraw Stanlaws* production, "Pink Gods’’
RobarU and star cast In **Tha Old Homsstaad** 

Ooamopolltan production, "The Face In the Fog*’ 
Malford production, "Burning Sands’*

Wallaoo Raid and Lllla Lea In "The Ghost Breaker**
tom Moore and Slary Milas MIhtar In "The Cowboy 
r •  And The Lady"
ipitimaurloa Production, "To Hava and to Hold” 
Ihom as Malghan In "The Man Who Saw Tomorrow”
\ Irvin Willat producUon, **On The High Seas” 

Rudolph Valentino In "The Young Rajah**
Alloa Brady In "Anna Ascends”

Wm. DsMIlls present "Olarenoa”
CHoria Swanson In "The Impossible Mrs. Ballaau” 

opolltan production, "The Enemies of Women” 
Melford production, "Ebb Tide”  

Ooemopolltan production, "The Pride of Palonwr** 
Elsie Ferguson In "The Outcast”

Btanlaw’s production, "Singed Wings”
Thomas Malghan in "Back Home and Broke” 

Agnaa Ayrea In "A  Daughter of Luxury” 
Fttxmaurioe production, "Kick In”

Wfallaoa Raid In "Thirty Days” 
Ooamopolltan production, "Little Old New York” 

Rudolph ValanUno In "The Spanish Oavaliar”
• Jack HoH in "Making a Man”

Alloa Brady In "Miming Millions”
Wm. DoMlllo praeint "BoioriMy”

Program for August-September
Monday and Tuesday, Aug.

.Mabel Normad in the big 8 reel Mack 
Sennet romantic drama, “ Molly O" 

Wednesday, Aug. 30—
Charles Ray in “ Gas-Oil and Water" 

Thursday, Aug. 81—  •
John Stahl, producer of “ The Child Thou 
Gavest Me," presents a big 7 reel screen 
sensation. “ The Song of L ife" starring 
Gaston Glass and Grace Romiond.

Friday, SapL 1st —
Wanda Hawley in a G reel Paramount, 
“ Bobbed Hair.'’* X

Saturday, Sept. End—
Dorothy Dal Ion in a 6 reel Paramount 

western thriller “ The Crimson Challenge"
Special— Paramount Weak, Sept. 4 to 9—

Six big Paramount days. Five big Para
mount plays.

Monday-Tuasday, SapL 4th-6th—
Rudolph Valentino and Gloria Swanson in, 
“ Beyond the Rocks." Special feature de 
luxe. 40c-10c.

Wednesday, Sept. 6th—
Mary .Miles Miuter in a 6 reel Paramount 
romance, “ The Heart Specialist."

Thursday, SepL 7th—
Clarence Binney in a Paramount picture, 
“ Midnight."

Friday, SapL Sth—
Agnes .Ayres in a C reel Paramount drama. 
“ The Ordeal.”

Saturday, SepL 9th—
.Mina Reubens and a fine Paramount cast 
in “ Find a W(»mnn.’  ̂ Also Neal Hart in a 
2 reel western. “ The S*|uarc Shooter.”

Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 11-12th—
The big 7 reels Paramount true to life 
drama. “ Just Around the Corner," with 
all-star east.

Wednesday, SepL 13th —
Ethel Clayton in a Paramount picture, 
“ For The Defense.”

Thursday, SepL 14th^
Clara Kimbal Young in the dramatic fea
ture production,s“ What No Man Knows."

Friday, SepL 15th—
Constance Binney 

“ The Fi
in a 6 reel Paramount 

irst Love."romance,
Saturday, SepL 19th—

Marshall Neilan present his thrilling 7- 
reel western production “ Bob Hampton."

Monday-Tuesday, ^ p L  1S-19; 2 days only—
Cecil B. DeMille presents his wonderful 
screen production, al“ A Fool’s I’aradise." 
Paramount production de luxe that broke 
all records everj'wliere. 50 and loc.

Wednesday, SepL 21st—
The most talked of picture of the season, 
“ Tliree Live Ghosts. A Paj'amount— of 
course, it’s good.

Friday, SepL 22nd—
May McAvoy in a Paramount love story, 
“ A Homespun Vamp."

Saturday, SepL ̂ 23rd—
Big Boy William's, the pride of Texas, in 
“ .Across The Border," and Larry Semon 
in “ The Show."

Mondav-Tuesday, SepL 2S-29th—
The greatest human heart interest pro
duction ever made, “ Where is My Wan
dering Boy Tonight," 8 reels of smiles and 
tears. A special.

Wednesday, SepL 27th—
Raymond Hitchcock and the Fairbanks 
twins in ‘ The Beauty Shop." .A Para
mount picture.

Thursday, SepL 28th—
Bert Lytell in “ The Face Between."

Friday, SepL 29th—
Behe Daniels in a 0 reel Paramount ro- 
nianee. “ The Game Chicken."

Saturday, Sept. 30th—
William Duncan and Kdith Johnson ia 
“ The Fighting Guide."

BIG FEATURES FOR
Viola Dana in “ The Golden Gift."
Belt)’ Compson in “ The Law and The Woman." 
Paramount presents “ Back Pay," w’ritlen by 

Fannie Hurst.
Ethel Clayton in “ Exit The Vamp."
Mary Miles Minter in “ Nancy From Nowhere." 
Thomas Meighan in “ Our Leading Citizen." 
Wallace Reid in “ Across The Continent." 
Dorothy Dalton and Wanda Hawley in the 

“ ■woman Who Walked Alone."
“ Is Matrimony a Failure," Paramount picture.

OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
James.Kirkwood in “ The Man From Home." 
Betty Compson in “ Borderland,"
Con.stance Talinadgc in “ Polly of the Follies." 
Norma Talmadge in “ Loves Redemption," and 

“ Smiling Through."
Katherine .McDonald in “ The Woman’s Side." 
Jackie Coogan in “ Trouble."
Rudolph Valentino in “ Blood and Sand." 
Gloria Swanson in “ The Gilded Gage." 
Marion Davies in “ The Young Diana."
Wm. DeMille’s big ppoduction, “ Nice People,"

pito wleh to onnounoe that on Saturdoys wo eteri at 11 o’clock a 
' boar In mind that wo' run a oontinuoue show, and

. m., for the oonvenlence of thoee who would like to too the show and go home early, 
that you oan drop In any time and tee a whole show any time It If oonvanlent to you.

And always

Not Good Pictures but the B EST. And remember always on Mondays and
Tuesdays will be special and Super-Productions

YOU W ILL LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT THE BOX OFFICE W E WILL BE GLAD TO MAIL YOU EACH WEEK A PROGRAM OF THE WEEK FOLLOWING.
W E HOPE YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH OUR EFFORTS

TH E QUEEN THEATREIE HOME OF 
'PARAMOUNT 

PICTURES
. Paramount It spending f2/K>0,000 in advortlslng their Super Productions for the next tlx months— Uit ploturet which you will tee here.

THE HOME OF 
PARAMOUNT 

PICTURES
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PRICE $1.60 PER YEAR.

• T  GILES M. HALTOM

TRUCK GROWERS ORGANIZE-.

TKe Nacogdoches Tnick Growers’ 
Associstion was organised Saturday 
afternoon at the courthouse by the 
election of the following o/ficials;

T. J. Lloyd, Nacogdoches, president; 
Joe F. Slay, A p p l^ ,  »ice president; 
R. T. Phin, Naoogdaches, secretary;. 
The board of directors are contposed 
of the following well-known and sub
stantial farmers: J. F. Slay, Appleby; 
George Reese, Nacogdoches; L. L> 
Richards, Logansport Road; Oscar 
Hanna, Martinsville; Eugene Muckle- 
roy, Trinity Community; Austin Webb 
North Church; frank Powers, Mel
rose; Richard White, Fairview; 1,. L. 
Martin, Union Cross.

Ttie meeting held at the court
house Saturday afterniwn was the 
third time this group of farmeia have 
come toge'her to discuss the benefit.^ 
of diversified farming and the need of 
organization to market same. These 
meetings have l>et*n characterized by 
eamestne.s.s of purpose rather than by 
nuTn»>ers. The men who are heailing 
up this undertaking are recognized as 
the best farmers in tl>e County. It is 
the int»*ntion of this group of men to 
first sign up enough tomato acreage 
to guarantee carlot shipn\ents of this 
particu"lar product and then to take 
up watermelons, cantaloupes and po
tatoes, and to sign up acreage enough 
of each product to guarantee car lot 
Bhipmont.s and ca.sh buyers right at 
our own station. It is expected that 
200 acres of tomatoes will be signed 
up by CK-tober 1!>, and that the signing 
up of sufficient acreage of ^ntaloupes 
melons and potatoes will ^pidly fol
low.

The next meeting of the association 
will be held at Appleby Saturday, 
August 26,'at 3 p. m. The growers in 
Appleby community have asked for 
this meeting and quite a number of 
those present Saturday afternoon 
promised to attend the meeting next 
Saturday.

‘H i# Boosters Club and the Chamber 
of Comnterce have guaranteed the 
support of our business people in t)iis 
organized effort our farmers are mak
ing to get from under the curse of 
the one-crop idea.

This movenoent deserves the en
couragement and support of all our 
people. I,et us hope it gets this in no 
uncertain way. Reporter.

KUrHEIIIEIITS 
m  BE STIGED 

W Fill! “IIIPI'

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

10 gUllAr acta book«! for enior- 
talnmont of riaitoro, Oetob- 

ar 10 to 29, laclnaiTO

N«vor has Uia Stata Fair of Louisi
ana booked a grtMiUr array of Hlppo- 
droata ack and othar amuaanMuU 
r*tan those promised visitors to this 
year's expoaUton, October 19 to S9, 
inclusive. The Interesting program.

Corpus Christi is now one of the 
moat interesting topics of the state, 
because it is about to become' a daep 
water seaport, aod thareby a mast 
important mUitaigr and business point. 
It will meet many general needs and 

P purposes of a wide tributary teeritory, 
as well as local and even national con- 
vaniencaa. San'Antonio in a military, 
commarcial and social senae is aspe- 
cially intaraated.

Cropua Christi is situated on the 
west shore of a shallow bay of tha 
same name connecting with the great 
Gulf ai Mexico. It Is 150 miles south 
east of San Antonio, and a few miles 
west of the Nueoes river, in Nueces 
county, being the county seat of this 

j county.
The city extends nor^ and south 

along the margin of the bay about
provided after diligent Study of the'four miles, and westward on the high 
country’s foremoet offerings, oalls for | ground prairie nearly as far. The wa- 
ten big free set« in which some of ters of the bay are fordable by foot-
the must renowned performers in the 
werld u lit be seen. t

These («»lure sUractions will be 
staged each sfUirnoun sad atght In 
the Hippodrome, in front of the grand-

n)en for hundreds of yards if not for 
miles The leading business houses 
are located on a block extending from 
the water edge to Chaparal street, 
fronting on both sides for a distance 

bast to be found anywbera, and the * nearly a mile. Many of these build- 
management feels Justified In aaaur-' irgs are equal to such in larger cities

stand. They rauk ameag the vary |

PROMINENT CENTER MAN
DIBS SUDDENLY AT  HOME

Center, I Texas, Aug. 17.—John B. 
Bums, one of the most prominent 
citisena of Shelby County, died here 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Bums was bora in Panola 
County in 1877. He served two 
terms as sheriff of Shelby County and 
was elected county Judge in 1920, 
from which pMitkm he resigned to 
make the r*ce for congress from the 
Second congressional district at the 
last primary, and secured a place in 
the run-off campaign.

He la survived by his widow, who, 
before her marriage, was Miss HatsI 
Dies, daughter of the late Congress
man Martin Dies, and by two sons, 
Barkley and Harry, and one daugh
ter, Miss Mints Burns.*

The funeral will be held Thursday 
at the First Bspti.st Church.

Burns was one of the most popu
lar citizens of this section of Texas 
and his death, which came suddenly, 
was a severe shock to his 
friends.

Are You a Democ)
Do Yoa Believe in Democracy'

Wc believe you arc. W c believe you]
If  ap, vote foY

i-flection ror
District AMorney

lag visitors that they wUi be eater- Their evelation about sea level
Ulned to-unusual exteat. FoUewing only about five or ten feet. The block

^I*W®droine •(tarings: j we.stward from Chapaial street e.\-j News, we note that the tomato grow-
‘Thomas Saxo-tetu, a oosasdy mus-  ̂tends to a bluff running north and ers around Lufkin lo.«t heavily in their 

ioal sensaUou. with fire m«a and - '. - . south being about 50 feet high on av-wemaa oompoeing the aextMta e( ,, .
arttess They wlU give a brllUant ** “ rtutically ter-
program mt syncopated operatic and *'*®®'* parked. Pa\ed streris and 
popular anmhors ' I var lines run along it, and also below

Kane. Morey and M«ora. hlgh-pola *''<1 ®̂P-
and parch equlllbrlsta, whose t«a U ! The residence part of Corpus Chris- 
taclade many thrilling parformancea. * ti ia located on the bluff which ex- 

Heake aad Meeker, charming female | tends from near the water back west- 
slagaia. who delight their aadlencee ward on level prairie for miles and 

selooted popular aoloa ' ¡jes. On thU bluff are many fine 
land artistic dwellings, grand and beau- 
jtiful, overlookiitg the’ bay, further out 
on the land the streeta are laid off 
long and straight, and the city is with
out limits of space. Tropical shrub
bery, shade traea and lawn daeora- 
tiona are charming.

The-abaence of song birds is notice
able. The. doleful notes of the dove are. 
not beard, nor the scolding voice of 
the paloma. The Joyful mocking bird 
ia missed, and the glowing cardinals 
and frisky arrens are not aeen or

r. Bell and Orttna, real elraa. ;»>**” * South West Texmi U ^ a r k -  
aad comedy aorobatiam, whs different in landscape features

Mr. Estes has one of the beat tecorda as District Attornay. 
a man werthy and well qoalifiad for the office poaaeasiDf an 
able rhar.4cter and unfliiwbii^ moral courage.

Bates is a Na -ogdoches county hoy, born and reared-aBd 
eArly education in our pu'ollc schools. Graduated from tha Law 
of the Uklversity of Texas with honors, being the leader of hia claaa| 
practiced .aw a sh>rt while before entering the serriees t i  hia 
—^which service extended over a period of twenty-aevan moB 
Jor portion being over seas for yeu. '

We challenge you to check into hia j>ast records as a boy, a 
lawyer, a soldier :it the ftent for >on„ as your District Attorney 

many  ̂term of 1021 and 19?2 Show us one thing that renders him uns 
I incapable.

He has more cmvictions to his credit as District Attorney 
other officer in a like period.

Bates is a young married man. who unselfishly sacrifieed tha 
TWO YEARS of hu law experience--while conditions were good to 

From an Article written by W. C. the call of his country as a volunteer in the U. S. Army for yon.
Hall and published in the Lufkin THl.v’ K ONE MINUTE—

A young man standing at Bates is—wjth nothing short of sue 
cess ill his every move in the part—proven to be a REAL 
ydring his all lo the advancement, not of Baths, but the principka| 
and ideals of you as an American citizoa, his further aoccass ia 
your hands. Would you be guilty of not supportii^ him for a at 
ond term—which alone is your duty as a democrat—not 
into consideralion his life of M.AN TO MAN SERVICE for 

N O -YU U  CANNOT AS A  DEMOCRAT 
Bates went “ Over the Top”  as a soldi«r for you. (Sae hia wounds

LUFKIN GROWERS LOSE

From the Jacksonville Progress.

venture this year, and have been un-' 
able to settle with tha banka for loans ' 
made to finance the crop. An appeal 
is made to them to stay in the game | 
another year, in the hope that they, 
may meet with better luck. !

aad duets 
The Flyiag Ftsbars, in a daring dia- 

flay of cradle oaatlag on separat» 
apparstUB and mid-air acrobatlsm. 
Mao/ »tartling acts ara o f thair pro-

Tomato growing ie a hazardous busi
ness, aa thousands of people in this bayonet Siid shrapnel.)
section will testify. There are losses' Pates is gradually- going “ Over the Top”  as District Attornay. 
as well as gains almost every jrear,' (See 'uia record for this term.)
and if aUtistics were avaOable they BATES DID ALL THIS FOR YOU— ARE YOU GOING TO BBl

A t w n  n iM  x-V Y-r B A -riT iirtA V  ea *x s  '

TIm  Famous Farla Tria ta a aeries 
of acrobatie aorprlaes. Thn werld's 
funaleet aertallst. Max Faria, la neem- 
Ingly Impoaaibla twists aad aantuslag 
taagies ip a member of this group of 
•eaaeaionallsu.

The Chinee Troupe, in raarveleoa 
•xpldai never before sees at tka 
LoutalsBa 8 «aU Fkir.

would show that the growers at new LOYAI, CO HIM NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST t it l i t  
shipping points often lose out the We, the Nacogdoches County Bal9a Club of Real World War V( 
first year and abandon the tomato >rs .'or him and will suppvrt Mm. You believed In ua and did not 
crop to something less uncertain. I f  it point us while at tl.e front. Won’t yon express your balief a»«d 
were not so, practically all of East «“  «•  by votin«r for
Texas would be in the business, and W iL fin M  B. BATES, Aagnst Idth.
there would be no hope for profit to THE NACOGDOCHES COUNTY BATES CLUB OF REAL

do«

anyone. Jacksonville growers have in 
the main succeeded. But they have 
had to pay dearly for their tomato 
growing education, and even «rith all 
of the knowledge they have been able 
to obtain arc still not immune from j 
occasional losses. '

mnm

TO THE CITIZENSHIP
OF NACOr,lHK'HF.S COUNTY

present a weodeiful etage act and aav-1 from that of Elaat Texas, where tall 
arnl numberB in the rase track In timbers grow and spring «raters flow. 
Croat at tb# grandstand. | it is almost startling to a new com-

Martlnes Troupe, unique aomer- er. And aa to vegetation uid agricul- 
aaukers and equIUbrlsls. Including a ture it ia astounding, 
man who «ralka ap and down a ladder; 
fifteen feet high with a «romaa bai-1 
anctag head to head |

Al gweeta’ Singing Band, including

LETTER FROM MR. MALONE
*nra and a FifWi far Bamig Trip 9i 

Dallas, Ock d-19.

Corpus Christi is a far-away place 
for East Texas, but it is a popular re
sort for a «ride section. It is the

rfl
THE EXPERIMENT 8TA1

College Station, Texas, A«c* 
Ranarred il^preciation of iba aafj 
being rendarad tha stata |y tk j; 
periment station division o| tha 
M. College and a more visid 
tion of tha JaatHleetlon aC 
questa for ineraaaad awnro|rialiej|^ 
extend the work of tha stations’ 
expreasmf by Dr. W. B. BiMall, |

maalac trap drummer and Jess aaxo- ,aportsman’s delight as to fishing and

Dear hViends—
I have entered this race without 

very much solicitation or encourage
ment. Y'ou have manifested your con
fidence in me by your liberal support 
of July 22d.

1 have conducted my race aa a gen
tleman and not one vote have I ever 
tried to gain by slander or misrepre
sentation. “ Win or |i>se” I shall come 
out of the rate with the satisfactirr. 
trtat comes to the individual who deals 
fairly with hu fellowiman. 1 would 
rather lose on the .square than win 
by means of treacherous advantages. 
As a young man who is keenly de
sirous of raising his own merits to 
higher ideals of life, I have submit
ted my candidacy to you hoping that 
you will not fail to give it careful and, 
if  possible, favorable con.".i(ieration.

Hard luck stories or sympathetic 
appeals do not qualify one for public 
service; ^leiY^ore, whatever misfor
tunes I havehad or may have consti
tute no part of my claims for your 
suffrage next .Saturday, August 26th.

The time is here, the day we have 
worked and waited for, the hour which 
1 have dreamed and hoped for, when 
the people would put the stamp of 
approval on my aspirations and lend a 
helping hand to me as my early 
dream.« of service and usefulness de
veloped into realities.

Believing that you will give me 
whatever consideration I may deserve 
and with the hope that such consid
eration may result in my election, I 
am willing to let it rest in your 
hands and assure you in advance that 
your will, which shall be made known 
Saturday, «rill meet my approval.

John P. Johnson, 
Candidate for Tax Collector.

23-dw.

phonkiU. which U a mlllUry musical, shooUng. The pleasure devotej 
organlsatkMi every member of w h i c h h y g i e n i c  crank are in their 
Is s male soloist of renown I glory here .They swim or bathe in the

Auto-Folo, the game wbioh combines waters of the rolling waves, 
thrills sad spills, booked as a twice | There are some dangerous .-‘«a fish
dally attraction. iDdarnatloaally ¡n this bay. Several persons «rere se-
known suU) pololsU will uke part in mounded by bite^ or stings
thee* exhibitions of skill aad «•ring. I  ̂ eight-year-old « “ d evils and have

drowned. He w... playing on «peeches in many Texa. coun- 0 ^  ». « 6  »
Fair TisMors ta the aerial “ •tuntlng“ .  ' ______________________________.„.i ties in local option and sUte cam- Dot. 1« tnclust

Uarthage, lexas, Aug. 21, 1922. |a v in 08 OH ADMIttlONt 
Editor Sentinel: ^0 iT A T t  PAIR AL8 D

Dear Mr. Editor—Your issue of j ______
18th contains account of "Assault Up- Annenacemeat of a reand trip rat# dent of -the A. A  M. College od 
on One-Armed Preacher.”  I am the ^  ^ad a fifth, from all points as, on hip r^urn to the
victim. You may recall I was years ^  Texas, te Dallas, for tbs 8Utc a tour of iMpactioB o f tha 
ago pastor of Melrose and Trinity fair of Taxes. Oct. 6-16, has been
churches in that county; and that Md# tadlvldaaliy by all rallraads ia 
Mrs. Malone (Miss Gilliespie) taught rexaa. Similar aanousaamaat ef 
two years in the city of Nacogdoches, pmtartally redacad rates has alas 
For all the years of my ministry I baaa mads by the Texas Ifieetrie 
have spoken out without mincing Railway Compaay, operaliag laterar- 
words against the liquor traffic, baa llaei lata Dallas.

Tha reduced rates will be ePoeUvs 
111 ooBtiaae geed aatU 

tnclustva. Tickets will ba oa

at Amelia and Naoogdodbfib I 
pany with Dr. B. Youngblood, i 
of the reaesuvh diviaion.

I President Bixsell aaU ho fooml 
I Amelia statioB, wbidi ia 
I a rice experiment farm, g iaablF ‘ 
dicapped on account of 
funds. " I  found Suparlntao^nfi A* 
Prince making tha beat po^bla 
of the opportunities,’* Prasldeat

T .. .e  - .H e n «  | » '  rep -n -n uu .. H «  -
fects shout the low railroad rates to ' «hocking ,but the consternation i* Me Ilsh traffic. Also with a mud

forgotUn. So the lustomory al- campagn, and aa a
..„f- — (Ci ti zen I have dared to speak the ”

the State Fair, wrMe W R. Hirsch, i soon
secretary-manager. Shreveport. La.

CORN GROWERS WILL

the most attraettva rate It

truth when I knew “ the baser sort" ‘ *** **
would breathe out their anathemas ••’'* '** !** '*- * “ ‘  “  **

lurements continue. Other multitudes * 
follow.

I said that Corpus is a far away j - 7” ~ : T ”  eected tbst travel to Dallas and st
place. I was impressed of this by the T^'**®* tendsace upon the 192S SUte Fair.

1>EI L.1 T CJz 1 a i  T A L O  I had | ^he shinney crowd, --------------------
! including some "speak-easy” church g X A T B  F A IR  P O U L T R Y, ever seen before.

If the inquiries that are r^h ln g|   ̂  ̂ .tr.nger in a strange land.' H E A D  E X P E C T S  F IN E  SH O W
SecTetBry-Manager W. R. HIrech's«ffu.. h. an ladav ' * àìd find the family of John Scogih dope. The murderaus
office are to be considered an index i bullies Unked up on "personal Uber
to the interest the com growera ara ! aa to be old fo'ks ,. _ . .
Uklng. the display of core at tha now is a wonder.
Seventeenth annual State Fair e f In the Mexican war, 1846, some 
Louisiana, October 16 to 19, lacliulve, | Nacogdoches soldiers under General 
wtn ha reeord-hraakiag. Aa axeead '

Tlie meeting at the Queen Theater 
Wednesday morning to investigate 
the county’s road plans and rinancea 
was fairly well attended, mostly by 
town i>eopIe. Speeches were made ex
plaining just kow the matter sUnds, 
but before taking definita steps to- 
«vard formulating farther plans It was 
thought best to adjourn the meeting 
tiU next Wednesday, tha 80th inat, 
in order that the country people, who 
are aa much or more concerned in 
good roads than even the town dwell
ers. might have a further oppoilunity 
to attend and taka part in tha pro- 
ceedlnga.

Ingly taterasMag exhibit l i  aa6«#ad. 
Haring long ago begun to réalisa the 
mlatahs of ralatag oaly ana crep. the 
farmers of Louisiana nowadays ara de
voting lots of earnest attention to the 
grovring of com, and the aars antared 
ta eompetItloB In the Agrhmltarnl 
■nlldtBf at the State Fair this year 
win give aa Idea of the maaaura ef 
snoceas they. have atuined hi tkalr 
diversification work 

W. R
University, will serve aa auperlntand

W. M. Stanlan of Appleby has pat
ented a boll weevil catching maebina. 
It is made to use on any enltivator. It 
ia two large, ^ t  pans ao conatrueted

HaVdri/ of Louisiana BUta “  ™n on'each aida of a row of
cotton with aoma brush in front that

ant of this dspartmant. while Prof. C .' knocks the weevila o ff into tha pens. 
A  Helm, of the Mo. State UntversRy. j The pans have about an inch of kero- 
will be the Judge. The Indicattoaa are aene oil in bottom, killing them instant 
that they will have ttaair hadda ftall, jy. x  recent teat on one meaanred

 ̂ 9® ŷ   ̂̂”8 . . .  acre of cotton Caught 182 grown wesv-
^ ted  number-of antria. and cloa. poncturwl «luared. Anoth-

If the efforts of the Junior Extan-1*' **"*. ****bt^**i
alon managemant are .uoc...ful.prac-1
tically ararr parish in tha sUta w f l l . « ^  ^  punctured aquarea, shovring 
be represented with exhibits from the th*t It does actually get them. It  al- 
boys’ and girls’ corn clubs. Theaa so catches the worms, as o ff of 16 
exhibits will occupy a prominent loea- ‘ rows 200 yards long ha caught half 
tlon In tha AfflcaUaral Building. At •  gallon of wonna, weevils and all 

laml

Walter Burtoa, laperlatsndeat ai 
! ty," armed themselves and proceeded the poultry iepartsBsal, State Fair of

________ . But, thank God, I am alive, though in Kr. Barton will tell tka
TayloV we're the're. "ona was Undo "® Rood humor. My conniieDce t a i ^

Rjw-ty»- Anntbar m b  MBior •• clcsr. I f  any msn knows anything ^ e  oo «try , aheat the 9tateGeorge Rector. Another was Major . '  . *  fn ir shew. He expeeta a larfar uuni
J.E.M. »geinst my good name, let him write ^  ^  axhihiu at tha DallM Mtew 

it on the heavens.”  I  grew up at Cor- «ver befara, aad a larMr
sicana; lost fciy right arm when 11 tendance senwmUy. MBrlee mr 
1-2 year, old; my mother w m  a wfd-

James R. Arnold.

BOLL WEEVIL MACHINE

leaat 1.000 mei&hers ot these elnha 
are expected to enter the comptitlon. 
each showlag tan ears. AUraetlva 
pramlums hava bean offarad tham. .

Tha taatnra ef the Juvenlle cora 
ihow «rhl be the ananal IntsrsUta 
contest. Thls contaat it opea to tha 
Janior extensión clubs of all tha 
•tatas la Uta unión, north, aonth, aset 
and weat. Haadsome trophles ara 
offerad the winners.

Fcr fuTther InfdVraatloa, wrtta W. 
B. Hlrech, Secretary-manager, Bhreve- 
poet. La.

Attraetive rallroed ratea effarad.

other peats of cotton. Seo Stripling, 
Hasehrood A Co’a. window. Farmers 
who hava seen it pronounce it a great 
success, and it does actually work.

The annoying thing about sophiatl- 
cated folk is that they always make 
US ashamed o f our inferlorftF when 
We enjoy aaythini^.

’The senate is said to be getting 
ready - to prepare for a rota on thn|£riands 
Urlff.

•t-
the

ow with seven children, but she putì
nié through Corticuin High Behoii |fANT MOTORISTS W ILL GO
and Baylor University. I hAd meet
ings in NMOfdochaa tennty in tha 
summer of 1901 with Rev. F. Bao-

TO STATS F A IR  IH 'C ABS

MeCerisCa who piM U
com, and In 1906 became pastor -at lite  to tkfp Bteld 6* <
TrlMty and Melrose. Am glad I hnra '

make tha
On«, 
ar

chea and they hava no ooearion to 
bItiÉh «rilen teey refer to mê. 

Thank yon, Mr. Bdltor.
Laland Malone.

A  surprise wedding wae eolemnixed 
in HonstOh Saturday evening when 
Mias Maud Unthteum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. linthleum of this 
city, was Joined in wedlock to Mr. 
Paul W. Hogbaa of San Antonio. Tha 
Sentinel wns unable to'proeura par- 
tienlara, fnrthar than tha bride left 
here on the noon train Saturday and 
the ceremony immediately after her 
arrival In Houston.

itly epanad OB tka WhaatlaaA road, 
hmhdr di' 'é MewHfea - tlrtWees ' te- 

Mntly fUHad «ha camp, it la deflate*. 
nM' f<wnd arfangameate axealIaBL
Advloaa are that tboaa who may da- 
eltp partteelara aa « «  fhclMUaa et «ba 
!eamp, may apply to tha Dallaa Anto- 
Imeh&a Cinh. ears Chamber of Oem-

I millers and buBinass men of 
.large rice gro«ring section in 
the station is located and wa fa 
them all vary enthnaiastie in thdr ! 
terest in the station. There ia no'Saa^l 
but that the station has a great war.| 
to perform for the rice industry. W| 
found the people of that section 
lixa tha value of tha atatton. 
promised every possible 
in increasing its nsefnlnaas and 
ka.” ,

President Biixell said Ug riait 
Nacogdoches brought a 
“Superintendant a  T. MeNtea 
the problens in that saetidn of 
■tata,” ba said, "and is a dim ting :l| 
work of the Nocogdochaa Karieri ' 
tha fanmadiata agrlcaltiiral 
that «ran of Texas. The projecta ' 
way at tha praaant time, thtf eff 
manner in «vhkh the racordg are 1^« 
aad tte plot Woi% maintaii&d 
wety plaasing to ma. .
N® Interrigent citiaan can ont |
these sfationa and study thé 
on thorn tritkout realizing 
tentinal vahm to the agrieiltarml ̂ 
tetueCs o f thilr'lMMMr 

"I am convinced that (he 
•tiofie reqneeUfl for t&Ae 
are absolntoly neceeaary to 
tha woric propariy.* '

ihiir

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN

Dr. A. E. Smeetland of LiRlda, ' 
hma more frieadi in Naeogdorims 
•Imoet any man an» know ai. w ^  
the city Wednesday and racafead 
heartìaat kind of graetiagfi V ig i 
erybody. The only mlitahe wa

M

Master Matthew P*PooI has return
ed from a two-montha* visit with rala- 
tivea at diffarant points in Miailee- 
ippL Monday night Ms parents gate 
a party in hénor of his 16th bfath- 
day, and a number of hie young boy

Maeeot aad helped w M il Totn i fP r fiHfleik 
r 4md a grant «a m

I have rented the Joe P. Gevenger knew the doctor to was fai 
gin for thU seamm. I Jng in Lufkin when he might

I have spent thirty days of tha ' .tayed In Nacogdoches. Show! 
beat skilled labor poaaibla for ma to «n tha beat of men go wroaf 
accomplish with tha training gained times, 
by twelve years’ experianca 1 have had 
in the gin bnzinass.

I am now raady to serve you. YHsit 
our gin; try our maal on Saturday 
when cioiisawfaat.

Satiefaction guarantead in 
way. IVy aa and ba jpnt own Jndga.

w.w.Jdtmm:

People who read efih-tltlM 
may ba trying to deñaonstrate. 
they are not aa Ignorant ag thap |
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Hiss Mackmajr Garrison of ftarri- 
son is a pleasant ciiest of Miss Jswoi 
Tumor oí this e i » .  ^  (

X > R N  F L A K E S
fSuKyrtsow Byto^^stt

Cut down on heaTj food! You’ll feel a lot 
better and get away from that drowiy, tluggiah 
feeling. ' Eat lift e r  fooda. Kellogg’s Com 
Flidtes are ideal, lor they are not only delicious in 
UsTor and appetizing crispness, but nourish and 
sustaini * Kellogg’s digest aaMlv and rest the 
atomach and help keep your head clear and your, 
body cool.

KeHogg*a pom Flakaa are wonderful with tha 
fresh fruits now in season; and, 
as an eztra'deasert treat, aerrs 

( Kellogg’s with fresh fruit and 
plenty of cream I

Erilogg’s Cora Flakes are sold 
only in the RED and GREEK

r kage bearing tha signature of 
K. Kellogg, originator of Cora 
Flakes. Koae. are genuine with*

V out ::t

^  hhaashsrssmLLOCCTPWnLp-sadmiOCCTMmi.caslMdMdir I I I

Mrs. H. A. JoDsa of Houston is in i Miss N. L. Jackson returned Friday 
dhe eity for a eistt with her sister, from Oallas. where she purchased her

It is planned to hold a home brew, 
era convention over in Lufkin when 
they can find a hall large enough.

Mrs. Blackburn has returned to her 
home in Jacksonville after a stay of 
several days erith her daughter, Mrs. 
S. H. Ailes, whose young son, Sam, Jr,, 
was operated upon for appendicitis.

Mrs. J. R. McKensie, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Goodson and H. A. Burgess, 
all o f Corsicana, are here for a visit 
with the family of Mrs. McKenaie’s 
son, A. H. Goodson.

Mrs, George Kessler, who, with her 
children, had been a guest of her sis* 
ter, Mrs. C. C. Watson, for about 
three weeks, left Wednesday for her 
home in Beaumont.

Mrs. Ci D. Atwell and daughter. 
Miss Gertrude, have returned from 
a visit in Galveston. Mr. Atwell, who 
accompanied them to the Island CHy, 
returned earlier in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Hyrne and 
children have returned from Marlin, 
where the former took treatment for 
rheumatism for several week. While 
not fully recovered, Mr. Byrne is 
greatly improved and able to be **up 
and about.”

Mr. J. R. Baird df Dallas, agent for 
the New Home Sewing Machine Com* 
pany of Orange, Mass., is in the city 
representing hit company in the' dem
onstration of their machine at the 
Orton Furniture Store.

Mta. C. & i  Ì

Mr. and Mrs. Karte WUUaau of 
Jtufkia airived in the d ty  Wadnea 
JfiKf aftoOMioB tor a visit with rsla>

FOR SALE—My place seven miles 
Sm s Maeogdoches on Woden road 
t t  7*10 aersa, small stora doing nice 

Write or phone Robert 
14-4dw4p

FOB 8A1X—Overland 90 in good 
tnpnlr. Cash or good notoa. Laa Ax- 
k y . lB.tdwl

toll Week o f ntilUnary goods.

Mrs. Jack Atkins and childran, Mar
tin Gann and Fmads, knva retomad 
from an extended visit to North Tex-

IÍ  ÜM bahy suAen from wtad eoUe, 
dlarrboea or summer complaint, gWe 
It McOee*a Baby Elixir. It ia a pura, 
haimlMs and eAeetiva rcmsdy. Frica 
S6c and OOe. Sokl by Swift Broa. A ¡ 
Smlth. D

Mr. and Mre.'L. I. MuUer and lit
tle daughter, Frances, and Marcelle 
King, who haa been here on a visit 
with her uncle and aunt, left by auto 
Thursday morning for Houston, for 
a visit with Mrs. Muller’s sister, Mrs. 
Langston King.

Misa Jennie Spurgeon ’ left Thura- 
day for Rusk, to attend the ”honie- 
eoming”  celebration of Rusk Collage 
and to visit with friends during her 
vacation from bar stenographic da- 
ties.

Among the Nacogdochans going to 
Center Saturday to hear Geo. E. B. 
Peddy speak in advocacy of Fergu- 
son's candidacy were Messrs. I. D. 
Panaley, Frank Sharpe, Frank Tuck
er, Arch McKnight and S. W. Blonnt

1

Misa Eola Jean Harrington daHght- 
IbRy antortolnsd a number of friends 
Wednesday night with a *nacky par-  ̂
Wt* whidi was a aourca of much mer- 
giniaiit.

^snnty-three white and seven ne
gro toadMrs had taken examinations 
fo r  eorliflcatoa up to noon Friday in 
Mm  esnmination being held at the 
BIgh Sdiool boUdiiig. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Brantley re
turned Thursday morning by auto 
from Bellevicw, where they, in com
pany with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brantley, had visited with their 
brother, Leon Brantley, and family.

Mias Charline WimbUh, who had 
been visiting with Miss Eloise Van 
Olden for several days, left Thurs
day for Jacksonville, where she will 
visit with friends for a short tima 
before returning to her home at Hen
derson.

*
Our old friend, Mr. W. H. Wood, 

retomsd Thursday from a visit of 
several months with his sons at Silver 
City, N. M., his stay being curtailed 
by the death of his son. Arch Wood, 
notice of whose passing appeared in 
these columns. Mr. Wood has the 
sincere sympathy of numerous friends 
here in his bereavament.

Mra. W. B. Connor and Mrs. John 
’Oabb, Jr., af Booston, are in the city 
fo r a visit with the family of Dr. W. 
H. Caapbail.

When you feel laxy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good Jeal in the day time 
yon need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify  your bowels. Price 80c. Sold by 

'Swift Bros. A Smtih. ' />

Forty psars of constant naa is tha 
haat proof of tlia sff activenaao of 
Wklto*s Ormup Vtrmifaga for axpaD- 
lag  toons in difldron or addita. Prlca 
96e. Sold t y  Swift Broa A  Smith, b

kb. «ad  Mrs. L. M. WiBiams and 
daa^dar, Mias Dorothy, rstnmed Fri
day to tlialr homo ia Dal as, after a 

viait hart wHh rslativaa and 
Mr. MmÜa, wko ia a Maeog 

4 sd k « dpanty boy, aow has a raapoa- 
MMs fssIHoa with tho Tsxas BoOsr 

'¿Wsrfcs InDallas.

Murrill Parkins, a young man who 
claims Corrigan as his horns, was 
brought in from Garrison Friday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Will Hil
liard and lodged in jail on a charge 
of carrying a pirtoL

Mrs. B. G. Cooke left today for a 
fortnight’s visit in San Antonio, tak
ing a raat from a long seasoa of sa- 
acting work in the reUgioas aetivi- 
tiaa o f tha dt^.

Craana A  Mollar fewva arrangad^to 
mova from thair prsseat  quarters W  
to tha old poatofflca boOdiag oa Movth 
Pradoaia atrmt, v*are  thiy wM hart 
tha advaatogs o f mota roam Mma ia 
svailafcla in thslr prssrat leeatioa. 
Tha changa adll bo mado aboot Sap- 
tombsr 1st, ft Is andsrstood.

A party of Nacogdochans visiting 
in Lufkin Wednssday made the mis
take of remaining until nightfall and 
then were compelled to hurry away 
on account of tha fear of being crip
pled on the unlighted streets of tbs 
boastful village. They couldn't even 
see the pride of the hamlet, the 
standpipe. It ’s tough to be caught in 
Angelina’s shire town after dark.

Mr. M. G. Hazlc and son, Claud, 
returned Thursday morning from 
Hot Springs, Ark., where they spent 
a couple of weeks. They made the 
round-trip by aoto and report a 
most enjoyable time. Mr. Hasle said 
the nights were so cold at the fa
mous resort that oonsiderabla bed
cover was required, and on# morning 
he was sure froat had almost ap
peared. Mr. J. F. Floyd accompan
ied them to the springs, but rsmain- 
sd over for torther trsatmant for 
rheomatiam, srith which ha haa baen 
sorely affHctod for a long time.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

I lots 193 feet to the northeast comer 
jor W T. Wilson’s lot; thence in a west-

_  ^  ̂ direction parallel with his north
To the Sheriff Any Ceimteble of Une of tho intenumtion of «une with 

Nacogdoches County-GreeUng: jthe east line of another lot formerly
Yon are hereby commanded to sum- '«wned by R. A. Hsll 139 2-3 feet; 

mon F. R. Penman by making pubU- thence northward parallel with ft. A. 
cation of this clta«on pnee ia each ^  p„,t like first nam-
week for-four successive weeks pre- *d 161 feet to the south margin of 
vloua to the return dpy hereof in some the before mentioned street; thence 
newspaper published in your county, ^ith the south boundary of this street 
to appear at the next regular term of to the point of beginning,
the District Court of Nacogdoches. Herein toil not but have before said 
County, to be holden at the Court court, at iU aforesaid reguUr term. 
House thereof, in the city of Nacog-|thi, writ with your retun thereon, 
doches, on the first Monday in  Sep- ghowing how you have executed the' 
tember, A. D. 1922, the same being | gun,«
the 4th day of September, A. D. 1922, Given under my hand and sealt of 
then and there to answer a petition .«id  court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
filed in said court on the 14th day of this, the 4th day of August, A. D. 
June, A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered t922.
on the docket of said Court No. 6168, j  r  prince Clerk
wherein E. H. Blount is plaintiff and District 'Court, Nacogdoches County,
F. R. Penman is defendant, and said Texas.
petition alleging that said F. R. Pen- ^  true copy.
man on the first day of November, q . W. L. Woodlan
1920, executed to said plaintiff his i^heriff of Nacogdoches County Texas
promissory note of said date, where- B-idw’S.^^
in he promised to pay to said plaintiff ___________________
on or before one year after said date * when you feel dull, achey and 
at Nacogdoches, Texas, the sum of gleepy^'lmd you want to stretch fre- 
flfteen thousand ($15,000.00) doUara quently, you are ripe for an attack of 
with Interest from said date of said m.iaria. Take Herbine at once. It 
note at 8 percent per annum; that cures malaria and chills and p'lt.-, '.be

•uisTcecs

plaintiff is the owner and holder of^gygt,.,n order. Price 60c. 
said note, that the same is past doe, gwift Bros. A Smith.
and wholly unpaid, except payment of i ________________
two hundred and fifty  ($250.00) dol-; ^rs. F. E. Ck>en8 died

Sold by (

lars November 1st, 1920; fourteen 
hundred and eighteen and 62-100 ($1,- 
418.62) dollars paid April 15, 1922; 
four hundred and eighty four and 
1-100 ($484.01) ^lollara paid April 
15, 1922 and one hundred ($100.00) 
paid on May SO, 1922, leaving bal- 
aiKe due and unpaid on said note four

at Tenaba 
Saturday at nooir and the remains 
were carried to the Swift cemetery, 
Nacogdoches County, for burial, the 
funeral being held Sunday afternoon. 
Deceased had resided here and near 
here for some five years and was 55 
years of age. Her husband died here

It le a poweriul and adentlfle 
combination of aulphur and ethar 
healing agents for the relief and' 
cure of ,dlseaess of the ekin. It 
Is especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant rellsf from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its gsrm-deatrcying properties It 
exterminates the microbe whioh 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Iteh, Pto- 
rlasls. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy PolsdUIng, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gars and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obatinat'' 
of all skin diseases— it is one or 
the most successful remedies 
known.

lUitM MewtaM
iMKSF. u iun .

. some ,three srears ag9. Shs ia tur- 
teen thousand, nine hundred and for-¡rived by eight children. Mr. and Mra. 
ty-three and 60-100 ($14,943A0) dol- Hurd Haley of Vivian, La., Mrs. Ha-
lara, which amount said defendant re
fuses to pay, to phdntifra damage 
fifteen thousand ($15JKK).00) dollars, 
for 'which amount plaintiff praya 
judgment.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
has caused an attachment to iaetM 
against the property of said defend
ant, ar l̂ prays foreclosure of sn at
tachment lien on the hereinafter de- 
ecribed real eetate on which said at
tachment has been levied by the iher- 
iff  of Nacogdoches county.

All that lot o f land situated in the 
town of Naoogdoches, Texas, and be
ing a part of block No. 2 of said town 
and beinr the same lot cunveyqd to

ley being her daugh, attended the fu
neral.—Center Champion, 16th.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tlie State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Nacogdoches Coaaty—Greeting: 
You are hereby commended to sum

mon ’Tartar, McLendon A Compton, a 
partnership composed of J. F. Tartar, 
'Tom McLendon and W. H. Compton by 
making publication of this Citation 
one# in each week for four suoceaaive 
wedn previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper published 
in your County to appear at the next
regular term of the Justice Court of 

Ç. M. Brown by C. P. Coats and wife j Pr*dnct No. 1, of Nacogdoches Conn- 
by deed dated October 80th, 1903; and ty, to be holden at the Court House
the same conveyed by Brown and wife 
to M. E. Minton by deed date'* October 
17th, 1904, beginning at a point on 
the west margin of Fredonia street, 
75 1-2 feet from the N. E. corner of

thereof in Nscogdochea, on the 4Ci 
Monday in Aui; A. D. 1922, the 
rams being the 28th day of August, 
A. D. 1922, then and there to answer 

petition filed in said court on the
the Arthenbuttle lot, a part of the old gth day of Deewnber, A. D. 1921, In a
C. S. Taylor liomestaad plate, this be
ing the S. E c<rner of a lut hereto
fore oonvcyeJ b; John Schmidt t j  '.L 
H. Irion and wife; thence southward
ly with the wea. margin of Fredonit 
street 75 1-J feat to conar; then.*« 
west on the - .uth line of the old Tsy- 
lor homastoad 188 feat to corner in 
east margin of in alley; th.nce nort<- 
wardly with the east margin of « t ' i  
alley 83 feat to «orner; t>enoa ea 
wardly with be south line of R. H. 
Irion b t 189 L-e*. to tha place of 
ginn'pg, and beirg the aaoae lot cov  
veyed to J. 1» V alker by H H. VT •• 
ton.

Also, all that certain lot situât ) 1 
in the town of \acogdoche«, Texas

suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 8600, wherein J. L. ABdar- 
eon, is plaintiff, and J. F. Tartar, 
Tom McLendon and W. H. Compton, 
partnership, doing businees as ’Tartar 
McLendon A ( onrpton, defen J«nts, 
and aaid petition alleging an account 
for azpanaa incurred by the said J. I> 
Anderson as an ampbyea of tha above 
named partnership as per contract 
betweeei the plaintiff and defendants; 
and being for labor performed and 
expenses incurr in Precinct N >. I, 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, while an 
empbyee of sakl partnarship, am >rt- 
ing to the sum of One Hundred and 
Seventy-Three and 50-100 ($173.50) 
dollars; that the residence of the de-

ivwUMr M

r

A party of two guards and three 
strikebreakers reached the city 
Thursday morning, the latter bttr.g 
sent to make repairs on a number of 
bad order cars in the local freight 
yards.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief charaeteristiea of Liquid Boro- 
sone. It meads torn, cot, burnad or 
scalded fleeh with wonderful prompt
ness. Prlca SOe, 60e and |1 JO. SoU by 
Swift Bros. A Smtih. b

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attaraey-At-Law

Office Over Kennedy's Drug Store 
Naeogdochas, Tax««
20-dlm-wtf.

Norris Cancer& Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Mathvin
Longviaw

LITE  POULTRY AND EGGS

gg| mââim
BOU

(FAdcttf» 
Ib the 1

►

Bar. Father McCarthy , who has 
baaa pastor et ths Sacrad Haait 
Chudi in this dty, has basn transfer
red to Beaumsiit and Bsr. Daly of 
Houston has bssn plaead ia chsrga of 
tho work of tha CathoHe church hsra. 
lU s  was dons in punuaaes of ths 
Bishop’s policy o f sendlac ths d ty 
d ty priests to ths country and tha 
country priests to. ths dtles In order 
that they auy have personal experi- 
enea with tha different phasea of pa- 
rodiial work. Father McCarthy made 
many frionds outside his church while 
here and the good wishes of these fol
low him to his new chsrga. Among his 
own people be was greatly loved, his 
gantle kindliness endearing him to all 
with whom he eame In contact Fa
ther Daly, who arrived Thursday, will 
ba cordially welcomed.

and being a part of lot No. 3, in block fendanta are unknown in that they 
No. 2 bounde I a* lollowra: jere transient persons; that said de-

Beginnin< .it the N. E. corner oi ¡mand is filed hreein ,and made a part 
block No. J lit tr.e west margin hereof.
Fredonia at I rame baing the S. E. Herdn fail not but have befont 
comer of F. R. Penman’s presuntjadd court at, its aforesaid regular 
homastoad; thence S 18 1-4 W with term, this writ with your return there- 
the west margin of said street 70 feet * on, showing how you have executed 
to the N. E. comer of J. P. Jinkin’t tho
boiaestead lot; theneo N 79 1-2 W.| Given under ray hand and tha saal 
with said Jenkins’ north boundary^of said court, at offiea in Nacogdoch- 
line 188 faet to his N. W. comar; 'ea, IVxas, on this tha 4th day of Ao- 
thanee N. 18 1-t E 70 faet to the 8 . gnat, A. D .1928 .
W. eomar of said Panman b i ;  theaca F. D. Htwton, Justice
S 79 1-8 E with said Pemnan’s boon- Peaca, Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
dary Una 188 faat to tAo placa of ba- County, Texas, 
ginning. |

Also, all that certete tract or lot of , ' COW HIDES WANTED
land in tea d ty  of N aangdochas, a ] Wa ara pnying 9 cants psr pound 
part of Bteck 86, baglnnlng at a eor- for g row  hidaa. It  is ahaoluteiy Bsesa- 
•sr N  89 E 18 vams from B. C. Monk’s esasary to salt «vary Uda just as soon 
N. E. eorasr; tbanea N  M  E 88 varas aa ft to rumored from tho baaf, stoo 
for haginning eomar of this tract; ft wiU spolL
thanes N 89 E 98J  varas to oomsr; | Ship tbsm to ns ia bonss by sx- 
teencs south 87 wsst 4L9 varas to piuss. Pot onu tag Indds of box and 
comsr; thanes 8  89 1-4 varas to ths ons on outoida

Ws ara always in tha raarkat and 
will pay yon highast markst prfas 
udien you Itov« poultry, sggs or hhtos 
to saU.

Sea os with your nsxt lot.
*

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTER

^Nacogdoches Iron Works
uf

>MFT SERVICE

At Gbb

REASONABLE PUCES

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
R A U / r  CATARRH MCDICIini bsS 
been nssd aucceeeiully la Ute traatiMni- 
ef Oatarrh.

RAU/B C A '^RR H  MSDICOnC oea- 
Blats of S(B CRntmoat wbleh Quickir
Rotlevas tor Iseal appUeatlea, and the 
Internal a Tóale, which acts
through the BloaiS on tho Mueoso Bur- 

iSnctagtho liiWaimioRniilaooa, thoo roS 
BoM by all S 
T. J. ChSBOT

to oornsr; tfaenca N  82.6 varas to tea 
baginning comsr of ths tract herein 
described. i

Also, snrther lot or parcel of land 
situated in the d ty of-'Naoogdoehes, 
beginning at an Iron and 
wooden poet on the west side of a| 
red oak tree about elsvsn inches in| 
dis meter standing at tha north-east 
eomar of R. A. Hall’s lot on tha south 
side of tha 2nd straet north of Wn- 
ington squsra in tha town and county 
of Nacogdoches, Texas, which street 
runs from North Street to Mound 
strsst, and across ths' north end of 
Fredoiiia itmat, this plsresl of land 
baiag pact of tea Ssm Houston sar- 
vey. From abova nalnad point run- 
nliqr southward with ths west boun
dary of R. A. Han aad E. Greggard

A  GOLENTERNEK A  CO. 
TTLER, TEXAS. 2S.wtf

«0

AUTO
^ B ^ p a r t s  

At Htlf Price Less
Both new Md immI sarto of 
ovtry 4*ofrl»tS>n for ovorr 
•taadord mak* of eu t. ,

Order By Mall from Anyhrhere.

DE GENERES BROS.
Ill»  St. Shri»»vort. L*

’*We Wfeck’sfli M i Ssl dN Puts

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsryter Building
Opposite (Juaen ’niaator Phoos 884

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salto 8, 8 and 4 aver Swift BTsb A  
Smith

DR. J. D. E LL IN G T O N  
D an tk t

Pyorrhoea, Avolato, Riggs* DtaSH 
og Scurvy

* BUOCESSFUIiLT TRBA1XD

DR EW R T A  D R EW R T
DccUIbU

Offiea West Sida Bqoaia 
PhoBB a

NaeogdochM Ttoma.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VIBIT SHE NAOOQDOOUt 

CEMETKRT  AND ASK T H I tRU- 
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UO>« 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU 
SEE

GOULD
W ILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLKAIED  THB MOST KXACTINO 
AND  W H L  F L B A fl  TOU i f  
QIVEM TOUR COMMISSION. THJI 
BAMB ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE .IS LABO-

Goald Granltt â
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IT’S AN
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TOUNG M AN! YOUNG WOMAN! 
MAKE YOUR OWN SUCCESS 

BK SOMETHING WORTH WHILE

--:-_KAjr

E A S T M A N
Kodaks of All Sizes

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

ANNOUNMBCENTS

ror

F «r

Par

District Attorasy:
F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES 
RcpreseasUrs 

E. H. BLOUNT. '
D<Btrkt Clerk:
W A N  R. PRINCE.

(Bs-«lsctioa)
^ w X j  Attonay:
JACK VARNER.
C sa ty  d a rk:
J. F. PERRITTE.
BksHrr:
W. O. STRODE.
T. O. VAUGHT.
Canty 

J. F. FLOYD 
Tax CsHadar:
R. E. ANDERSON.
JOHN P. JOHNSON.'
Tax Aaaaa'ar;
CLYDE 8 HOFNBR.

(Ra-alactki«)
Caaaty Sapcfiataadaat af Bckeoli 
HISS EXIER H- LEWIS.

(Ra-aUetioa)
FaUk Waickar:
W TM AN WINDHAM.
r i r n f - - " -----Frartart Na  ̂ I t
M. a. (M att) MUCKLEBOT. 
HORACE SPRADLET.

T. M. STEw 'a BT.
R. T. B E M IU T .

Mìm  Dura Thrash of Nacogdochea 
Is viaitiog Mias Eunice Thrash of this 
city.—Timpaon Timea, 21st.

Mias Iris Powell is viaiting at Burk 
this week, the guest of Mias Anita 
Burk.

K. Burroars returned to Nacogdoch
es Monday after a rialt with friends 
hare.—JackaonTilla Progress, 22d.

Let your own ability carry you to 
the top. But let us coach you in. the 
preparation, for we hare proven we 
know how. Don’t start the climb with
out our thorough training in modem 
business methods. You wiU'save your
self time and money by getting a 
thorough prsetial business education 
in a school with prestige and influ
ence. Our courses are the most thor
ough, complete and practical to be 
found, and are given in the shortest 
time. The training is worth months 
of effort—but why spend months in 
another school when you can get it 
in weeks here. With the best and most 
modem systems of business training 
known, their merit proven by the won
derful growth of our institution, with 
the most capable teachers that can be 
had, and complete, up to date equip
ment in all departments, we will pre
pare you in a short time and at a 
small cost to take a position, which 
we Mill secure, that will lead to 
your success.

We offer you the opportunity. Will 
you take advantage of it? Y’our time 
and money spent in securing the busi
ness education we will give you will 
be the best investment you can ever 
make. Think! ACT! You’ll never get 
ahead by follonnng the crowd that 
hesitates. The old adage that “ Suc
cess comes to those who wait” is not 
true in these days. Success ‘  neiVer 
comes— it is alw’sys going. It is up to 
you to catch it, and to do so you must 
prepare yourself. There always are 
plenty of positions for competent peo- 
pla.

Fill in and mail the coupon for 
large free catalogue and full infor
mation about our courses and what we 
can do for you. W’e also toach by cor
respondence.

Name ________________________ ___
A ddress____________________ _____
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

N H L  END
•fe.v

SALE
5000 Yards Dress Goods 

Only lOc a Yard

I

Miss Varina Powril of ShelbyrlUe, 
who had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Arch Millard, returned home Monday.

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AW FUL RlSi^

, Mias Fay Lookabaugh of San An
tonio is in the city, a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. R. C. Monk.

Very Next Desc of Treackeroes Drug 
■ay Start TerriMs Salivatloe

The ndxt dose of calomel you take

Rev. EL G. Cooks of the Methodist 
church is conducting a successful re
vival at Apploby,.

Mr. C. B. Brewer of the firm of 
Brewer A Millard left Tuesday for the 
markets to select a line of fall and 
winter goods.

Mrs. Clay Crim of Dallas, Mrs. S. 
E. Thomas, Mrs. R. >. Barry and Mrs. 
J. C. Nsyland of Shreveport arrived 
Monday in Mrs. Thomas’ ear for a few 
days visit wtih Mr. D. Rulfs.

Miss Julia Alice McLain has return
ed from a six-weeks’ visit in Dallas 
and Mineral WeQs.

Mr. Eldwin Rice of Shreveport is 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
city.

Mrs. C. D. Stegall of Dallas is In 
the city for a visit srith the family 
of her son, Mr. C. D. Stegall, Jr.

Miss Mary Amanda Maloney of 
Dallas is a pleasant guest in ths horns 
o f her cousin, Mr. C. D. Stegall, Jr.

Mr. A. D. Parnell is in Beaumont on 
business this week. Mrs. Parnell and 
and Baby Pauline are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blount 
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hsselwood mo
tored to Hendercon, via Rusk, Satur
day, where the latter will visit with 
homefolks. Mr. Hsselwood returned 
home Sunday.

nuy salivate you. It nmy shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous; it is mercury, quicksil
ver. It crashes into sour bile like dy
namite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilioua. headachy, con
stipated, and all knocked out. Just go 
to your dniggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for s few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if  it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you np better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you Just go bsck 
and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
tnuted any more than a leopard or a 
wildcat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts neces
sary. Give it to the children because 
it is perfectly harmless and can not 
salivate.

Consisting of Percales^ Chambrays, 
Ginghams, Dress Prints, Toweling, Etc.

Just think of iti Only 10c a yard.
Come and take a look at this goods 

and you'll be sure to buy.

COTTON S A C ^ , all lengths.
Plenty of Dock in all weights, at lowest market price.

8 »

Mayer 4  SchmidLlnc.
n g

A COMMUNITY COST SYSTEM

Miss Grace Lomax of Durant, Miss., 
who had been visiting relatives in 
Jacksonville, was the attractive guett 
of Miss Mattie Bonner Sstordsy and 
Sunday.

HORSES AND MULES 
I HAVE JUST UNIAIADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PARMLRY.

THE QUEEN’S IMPROVEMENTB.

Mrs. W. D. Peevey will return Wed
nesday from a visit of two months 
at Fort Worth and other points.

Mr. RoVrt Lindsey snd Attorney 
J. C. Harris returned Saturday after
noon from their trip to the western 
part of the state.

Mr*. J. W. Blackburn ha* returned 
from Nacogdoches where she was 
called by the illness of her grandson, 
J. W. Aills.—Jacksonville Progress, 
22d.

No business enterprisa is safely 
run without an accurate system of ac
counting. The larger the business the 
more important such a system is.

The community’s total business is, 
of course, the biggest business in the 
community; it embraces all the busi
ness of the citisens.

We are learning that the communi
ty’s business is one, that all of the 
separate business enterprises of the 
citizens hang together, that none can 
prosper independently of what the 
community as a whole is snd thinks 
and does. Ordinarily prosperity is 
shared by all or it is shared by none.

Yet few'communities treat their 
business as one. Nobody knows it as a 
whole. No accurate accounting is kept. 
Nobody knows, except in e general 
way, whether available resources are 
being developed, whether available la
bor is being employed to the best ef
fect, whether each and every group 
or element in the population is getting

All dugs in Nacogdoches are subject 
to a tax of 12, and unless this tax is 
paid by September 1st the city mar- 
shal is required to kill the animals. 
The law will be impartially enforced, 
so if  you think your canine is really 
worth the price you had better “come 
across.”

Mr. T. C. ’Thrash left Monday for 
Denison, where he has secured a de
sirable position with one of the lead-

HOR8 BS AND MULES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OP GOOD TOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PRAMLBT. 
24-wtf.

lOV«Mr. Frank Sharpe and fnmily 
ed Monday into their new and 
tiful home on North Mound 
'This is one of the handaomeat real 
dent es in the city.

ing drug stores of that thriving city.

VOTE FOR M, 8 . MUCK LEROY 
FOR COMMISSIONER, THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS HOW TO KEEP UP 
YOUR ROADS. 16-»dw2

was aMr. L. J. Chisum of Woden 
busineaa viailor in the city Tueaday 
morning.

The Sentinel man had heard about 
the imptj)vemenU recently made in , ^  toUl community

program.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McLain have re
turned from a visit at Mineral Wella 
with the former’a sister, and after ft 
short visit here wen on to their home 
at Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bright of 
Longsriew, accompanied by Miaa Clara 
Bright, motored down Tueiday and 
will spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Bright

FOR SALE—One mare and match
ed team of young horaee for sale at a 
bargain. J. S. Allen, at Poe Switch. 
24-4W.P

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. PeterMn of 
I Jacksonville, accompanied by* their 
'niece. Miss Grace Lomax of Durant, 
I Mine., and Mr. Choice'Newman ol 
I Jaekaonville, wera visiting relativea 
land friends in the city the first of 
I the week.

V is it O u r

Country Store
You w ill find what you want at the right pricie. 

A  set o f good team harness only $12.00 

Come in and look our line over.

\ The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINK IÑS. Mgr.

West ride square.

the equipment of the Queen Theatre, 
and W’edneaday, during the matinee 
hour, he dropped in to see how it 
worked. It was found that tha old- 
faahioned hand-crank operating the 
projecting machines had been dis
carded and the lateèt in motor-driven 
power substituted therefor. This 
gives a steadier ray and enables the 
operator to produce a better plctare^ 
as was evidenced by the screen work 
depicted during the reporter’s visit. 
“ Speedy”  Taylor, the meehine man, 
who présides effidently over the two 
projectors, both motor-drlven, is de
lighted with the change, and'his grat
ification is shared by the audieneea 
which greet every performance. By 
the way, the Queen has introduead a 
new feature in picture shows in this 
community, a continuous performaaoe 
being presented from 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon until I I  at night A  vpef- 
■on may drop in at any hour during 
that tima and witness a complete 
show. This plan is meeting with 
general approval, as is wltnassed bv 
the atteniUnce. ‘The house is ice- 
cooled and comfortable, and it is a 
pleasnra to be there, even on tha 
Warmest days or nights. Good for 
the Queen.

An accounting committee, or mjeom- 
mercial club» or a chamber of com
merce, can render a community no 
better fcrviee then by making out 
a community cost system, so that all 
may know whether the community as 
s whole is running at a p ro H t^  a

Mieses Dorothy and EUsa Wash- 
bum returned Tuesday night from a 
visit in Dallas, whare Mita Dorothy 
took part in the wedtUng ct a frisad» 
acting as bridesmaid.

Is it not time ws had such a reek- 
oaing for our community? Is it not 
perfectly feasible to stake the move?

FOR SALE—266 acres land, 166 in 
cuHivstion, balancs in pasturs; 2 good 
sets houses, on pdblic roed, 2 miles 
eeet of Shady Grove. Clabe Stripling. 
24-2wp.

\

VOTE FOR M. B. MUCKLE kd^ 
FOR COMMISSIONER, THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS HOW TO KEEP UP 
TOUR ROADS. 16-»dw2

Mrs. Mildred Polagrove and daugh- 
teta, Misaes Anna and Ada, of Grange, 
who had been gasato o f thelr daugh- 
ter and aister» Mn. George Parki, left 
for home Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Thomas returned Satur
day night from a vW t of two Tróeks 
with her sleter, Mrs. F. M. Tkrry, at 
Sour Lake, eoming by way of Houston, 
where she spent a night srtth 
CooQ>aagk.

Land at your own price and tarma. 
Will accept offers until Soptembar 20 
on 280 acres near Martinsville, join
ing Justice snd Hanna Places. A. M. 
King, Cancho, Texas. 24-3wp

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mast left Tuea- 
dny for a trip to Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, N. Y*., and other points of in
terest in the North. (
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IT’S WHAT - 
YOU SAVE

(OSlTS
l l

ha
ÍW. ^

Begin to save today, no matter 
how small your start may be.

The world's greatest fortunes 
have been accumulated through
thrift and a systematic savings plan. 

This Bank was organized for
you, your safety, your needs.

STRENGTH ^  SERVIC
s t o n e  p f ,

n a tio n a l  Bank

SERVICE

N A C O G D O C H E Ò , T E X A S .

''■aeü


